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Three Bandits Rob Coleman Bank of $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
Three Russian Balloonists and Fatal Gondola

There are two officials in Wash- 
lgton— one is a high official in u 
irge city, the other is a United 
itate.s Senator. Mayor T. Sem
es. of >jew Orleans from news 
porta i» after the “ scalp” of 

ding to enator Huey P. Long:. Both these
s here.

ediani 
s Mon
i Come 

will pla 
land the

nies hav
* been th 
>ntertain«
* ns o\r 
to their i 
r to n«>tf

len hold dignified offices. Yi t 
Here is danger of a personal clash 
rom Mr. Semmes' statements as 
ubliahed are true. To imagine 
ny public man whose reaponsibil- 
y is to keep the peace and har- 
lony losing himself to such an 
xtent as to make a public state- 
Bent that he is seeking personal 
ornbat is unbelievable. The peo- 
le oi New Orleans and Louisiana 
re not to blame for the personal 
ifferences of these two men. yet 
lie people as a whole get the 
ick-back of the thing.

Huey P. I-ong has been written 
f the m« ip in leading magazines to the 

organn une of the most libelous state- 
who he ii-nts, if they are untrue. Now 

he thing h*» simmered down to 
he “ gangster" typo of revenge. 
ryOui»iana would do well to look 
pto the ambitions of its public 
lien and see whether they are con- 
tructive or are of a demoralizing 

( ^aturc. However that is their
oh is d r tubnes* und if two prominent men 
' ' ' ’™rant newspaper publicity they

ertainly have found the best 
lediums to get it even though it.
I of a nature bordering on the 
tough.”  I

is will pr 
tht. Th
entertain 
nnounc <i

lere will 
i. m. eat h

ns are | 
i Kantian* 
r the P What can be done with the 

rnblem of women who need work? 
r it necessary to swing them 
ron. one section to the other to 
ive them work if they are capable 
ml want to work? Direct relief is 
most definite (iod-send to those 

ho cannot do anything, but to 
into girls and women who huve 
i means of support, yet are cap- 
ble, it is acrushing blow to their 

liiiard of self-respect if forced 
• it because they have no place to 
m not any one to go to ytherwi.se 
jr lelief. We have stated be- 
»re and do so again that in the 
sstance of women who apply for 
ork there shoudl be no question 

to whether they were born in a 
immunity or not, or even lived in 
community for a great length of 

The fact that they need 
ork is enough. Womanhood is 
imething tliat w e  all are respon-. 
hie for.

K. Wendler, in ting county 
lilministrator for the relief and 
JW’A work ha.' had a busy wi ck 
|etting thing- reorganized upon a 

ust efficient and economical ba- 
i. Mr. Wendler is a type of man 

hat knows every detail of the gov- 
Irnment's program. He is ex
pressive of his appreciation for th 
[■operation he is receiving in his 

|urisdiction here. His primary 
ctivity is to see that matters are 

|xtended to the most needy and 
hat all projects in force receive 
he proper attention and the work 
unducted as per schedule. What- 

Iver changes are being made are 
lone so .strictly from the stand
point of taking up lost motion ami 
Keeping the main office in an so
lve capacity. Eastland county li 
lortunate in having a man of his 
|hility ano loyalty to the cause he 
ppresents to take temporary 
harge of the Relief and CWA af- 
airs.

For the benefit of those who 
ive the workings of relief, NRS 

Ind CWA confused, there is a de
cided difference in the different 
lepartments. Prior to Nov. 15th, 
|93S, it was necessary to register 
»r relief and also for NRS. After 
hat date the thing was changed 

(Continued on page 8)

Commanded by Paul Fedossenko (upper left), a scientist with no | 
stratosphere experience, the Russian ballon Syrius (above , set a new j 
world's altitude murk when it rose more than twelve and three-fourths j 
miles in a secret flight over Moscow. Andrew Vasenko (lower left), | 
the engineer who constructed the gondola, also made the ascension. J 
All three were killed when the balloon crashed.

$950,000,000 
RELIEF BILL 

GOES TO HOUSE
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. —  A 
$950,000,000 unemployment relief 
bill, designed to continue the fed
eral wing of protection over the 
jobless was reported to the house 
today.

Despite angry undercurrents of 
protests against the administration 
intention to use the bulk of the 
fund for relief aid other than that 
provided by the CWA, house lead
ers hoped to pass the bill by night
fall.

Approximately $450,000,000 of 
the appropriation, according to Re
lief Administrator Harry Hopkins, 
will be used to extend the CWA 
until May, when the work projects 
which put 4,000.000 men to work 
will be dropped. He informed the 
appropriations committee the re
maining $500,000,000 would be 
used to continue relief aid to 
states.

58 Additional 
Names Appear on 

Taxpayers Roll

ROBBERY OF 
STATE CAPITOL 

IS REPORTED
B y  United Fr*»*

AUSTIN, Feb. 2. Fifty thou
sand dollars of refining stock, held 
in escrow, was included in loot 
taken in u state capitol burglary 
made public here today.

The loss was discovered yester
day and reported to the Austin |m- 
lice. State ranger headquarters in 
the capitol, said they hud not been 
notified officially, hearing it only 
from the police.

The stock was in a locked strong 
box taken from the office of T. F. 
Walker, chief clerk of the attor
ney general's department. Walker 
said the stocks are valueless to the 
takers, as they must be trans
ferred on the company books to 
change ownership.

Roosevelt Will 
Stay Within The 
Budget for Relief

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— Presi

dent •Roosevelt is determined to 
stay within the limits of the $1,- 
160,000,000 item in the budget for 
relief, it was stated today in re
sponse to a question as to whether 
additional funds would be asked 
for continuation o f the CWA.

At the same time, it was said on 
behalf of the president, he had not 
committed himself one way or an
other on the pay raise question for 
federal employes.

J
Notice To 

Candidates
W e invite candidates i n -  

I nonncem ents in the columns of 
Ithe Eastland Telegram. The 
I price for oitkor the Telegram or 
| the Chronicle will be (15.00, or 
Ic a rr ie d  in both papers for 
1(20.00. ALL ANNOUNCE
M E N T S  WILL BE CASH IN 
lADVANCE WHEN THE AN 
N OU NCEM EN T IS MADE. The 

price includes carrying your 
■ me in the announcement col- 

lumn through the primaries and 
Ithe run-off- When the an- 
I nouncement is made wo shall be 
Iglad to give any information or 
I statement that you desire to 
I make to the voters without ex- 
Itra charge. Thereafter any in- 
| formation that candidatas care 
to make through those news- 

[ papers will be charged at our 
regular political rale as paid ad- 

I vertising.

Life Sentence of
Minister Upheld

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 2.—  

The state criminal court of appeals 
today upheld the life sentence 
given F. A. Berrie, 54-year-old 
Muskogee minister, convicted in 
1932 of poisoning his wife so he 
might marry his girl secretary, Ida 
Lee Bright, 17.

At the trial in 1932 the state 
contended Berrie poisoned his 
wife, with whom he had lived 29 
years, in order to culminate in 
marriage an alleged illicit love af
fair with a girl he employed as sec
retary.

‘Old Black Cat’ 
Shoots Negro at 
Dance in Ranger

"They say l.ittie Cat wants 
fight I lb will la* on the floor to 
i e thu( everything goes ull right! 

And Old Black Cut won't scar his 
knuckles. He just wants 5(1 cents 
a couple!"

So read the dunce placards print
ed for a negro dance in Ranger 
scheduled for Jan. 25, but appar
ently no mention was made of 
gun before the dunce given this 
week, for Old Balck Cat useil a 
long-barrelled .38 calibre pistol at 
dose range last night, according 
to officers, and shot Charlie An
thony, who is said to have wield
ed a knife.

Patrol men Guy Pledger and 
Jack Roach heard shots and 
screams late Thursday night in the 
“ Flats”  and investigated. They 
snid they found Old Black Cat re
loading a hig revolver and placed 
him under arrest. Witnesses as
serted, the two officers said, that 
John Ware, otherwise known as 
Old Black Cat, had fired three 
shots at Charlie from a distance 
of only three feet, only one shot 
taking effect. The bullet struck 
Charlie in the upper arm and came 
out in the shoulder.

After placing Black Cat in the 
city jail they arrested Charlie An
thony as he was leaving a local 
hospital after having his wounds 
dressed and he, too, was placed in 
the city jail.

This morning the two were tak
en before Justice o f the Peace Mc- 
Fatter, who placed them upder 
$1,900 bond each on charges of 
assault with intent to murder ano 
bound them over to appear before 
the 91st grand jury, which is to 
convene at Eastland Saturday.

Several versions of the fight 
were given today by those who at
tended the dance, but the concen
sus of opinion seemed to be that 
they “ just got to fightin’.”

Eastland High 
Defeats Gorman 

At Basketball
. Eastland high school won the 
basketball game played with Gor- , 

I man Thursday night in the Kast- 
1 land high school gymnasium by a 
score of 17-13. The victory was 
by way of decision of the referee.

; Gorman with only its total squad 
of six players was unable to play 
a complete game because two 
players were withdrawn when they 
committed the allotted number of 

1 fouls.
A large portion of the student 

body witnessed the game with a 
fair representation o f citizens of 
the town. The attendance at thp 
came was greater than that of 
any previous game played on the 
local court.

Eastland Plans 
Baseball Club 
For This Season

L. E. Spaulding was named 
chairman of a committee to work 
out plans for a baseball club in 
Fast land this spring and summer 
at a meeting of business men at 
the Chamber o f Commerce, Thurs
day night. Mr. Spaulding was em
powered by the meeting to name 
other members of his committee.

Business men will be asked to 
donate sufficient fund to purchase 
suits for players and to pay other 
necessary expenses.

Chairman Spaulding will call 
another meeting in a short time. :

11,000,000 Acres 
o f Cotton Will Be 

!* Out o f Production

Sankey Lieutenant 
Caught By Agents

By United Pros*
CHICAGO. Feb. 2.— Gordon Al

corn, chief aid of Verne Sankey in 
the kidnaping o f Charles Boettcher 
of Denver and Haskell Bohn o f St. 
Paul, was arrested here last night. 
Chief Federal Investigator Melvin 
Purvis revealed today.

By United Fi-ms

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— Re
moval from production this year 
of about 11.000,000 acres of cot
ton is assured, officials of the 
farm administration estimated to
day.

Preliminary reports on the prog
ress of the restriction campaign, 
they said, indicated two-thirds of 
the desired 10,757,000 acres re
duction had been pledge to remov
al.

Extension of the campaign from 
Feb. 1 to Feb. 17 and liberalization 
of contract requirements to per
mit participation by small pro
ducers has been announced.

Eastland’s Fire 
Record for 1933 

A  Splendid One
A letter from the state board of 

insurance commissioners at Aus
tin to City Manager Guy Parker 
of Eastland, commends the city 
of Eastland for its splendid fire 
record for 1933.

Eastland fire losses for 1933 
were $11,269 as compared to $36,- 
084 for 1932, the department let
ter stated.

The letter urged business men 
and citizens as a whole to co-op
erate fully with the city officials | 
and fire department in keeping 
down fire losses, pointing out that 
the record for 1933 indicated a 
very splendid co-operation on the j 
part of everyone.

VISIT PARENTS
OLDEN, Feb. 2.— Mr. and Mrs. I 

R. L. Hand had a very enjoyable j 
surprise last Saturday when their 
sons, Victor Lee and James Sim- j 
mons, from Arlington, came to see j 
them. Both are students at N. T. 
A. C. They also visited with 
friends in Eastland and Ranger, 

j Victor and James both are gradu
ates of Eastland high school. They 
both reported a very good time 
and left Tuesday morning for Arl
ington to resume their studies.

Eastland independent school dis
trict honor roll o f taxpayers for 
the period ending Jan. 31, 1934: 

Curtis Williams 
J. W. Chambers 
W. C. Bedford 
Frank Castleberry
L. B. Curd
Southland life Insurance Co.
D. E. Daniel
The Texas Pipe Line Co.
It. S. Itailey 
Hugh L. McWilliams 
Frank V. Williams 
Farm St Home Savings St Loan 

Association
T. Y. Butler Estate 
J. S. Butler
Fidelity Bldg. Si Loan Assn. 
Western Union Telegraph Co.
J. E. Williams 
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co. 
Stewart S. Nemir 
Earnest Halkias 
George Karantonis 
Kurantonis Si Halkias 
Joe I). Blankenship 
J. H. Cheatham Jr.
American National Life Ins. Co. 
James Duffy
G. W. Bohning 
Walter I. Clark 
Cisco Oil Mill
Mrs. Pairlee Jordon 
C. H. Me Bee.
Mrs. M. E. Moon
Mrs. Sallie Hill
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.
W. P. Leslie
Beulah Harrison
J. M. Wilcox
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams
P. L. Parker
Miss Cecelia Haas
E. H. Jones
H. M. Condley 
R. L. Lyman
M. C. Tucker 
E. W. Gourley
J. M. Radford Grocery 
Brubaker Studio 
States Oil Corporation 
Conner Si McRae 
C. L. Tyrone 
Lon Horn 
W. I,. Keith 
C. A. Martin
Pickering Lumber Sales Co.
T. C. Campbell 
Jim George.

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!! Taxes!!
( An Editoral)

The lower House of the Texas Legislature voted 
to extend the time for paying automobile licenses 
to March .'51.— News Item.
Taxation without representation was reputedly one of 

j the causes o f a scuffle between a couple of nations once.
Whether or not taxation WITH representation is any 

| better is hard to figure out.
Yesterday afternoon a man drinking a cup o f coffee at 

!a counter read the above news item and remarked that 
taxes on a car over a period o f years amounted to as much 
as the car was worth. A little figuring will show the fol
lowing results:

If you have a moderately priced car. and buy it new, 
and keep it four years, and drive it about 50.000 miles, all 
o f which the average person with a car does, you will prob
ably average 15 miles to a gallon of gasoline, and will thus 
burn approximately 3333 gallons in the four years.

The initial investment represents about six hundred 
dollars. In the four years you will spend for license plates 
nine dollars a year, or thirty-two dollars in all; for tax on 
gasoline, a hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty- 
three cents at the rate o f four cents a gallon. This makes a 
total o f aproximately one hundred and seventy dollars you 
will pay in taxes on your car in four years.

Going the man at the counter one better when it is con
sidered that in only four years the taxes on an investment 
o f only six hundred dollars amount to nearly a third o f the 
initial investment, and when it is additionally considered 
that the car, after being driven fifty thousand miles will 
then be worth little more than a hundred dollars and you 
realize that while the investment has been steadily depre

ciating the taxes on it have be**n steadily climbing until at 
last the taxes have outstripped the investment— you will 
probably back o ff and wonder whether taxation without 
representation was any worse than taxation with repres
entation is.

And car licenses are only the beginning. The sovereign 
people of this country must also buy a license to get mar
ried, sell beer, vote, keep a dog. go hunting, sell cigarettes, 
run a radio station, manufacture cheese, sell oleomargar
ine, drive trucks, fish and so forth ami so forth.

No taxation without representation! No representation 
without taxation! The liritish art- com ing!— Taylor Press.

Justice Is Not 
Sure Couple Were 

In Suicide Pact
By Unit**! Press

AUSTIN, Feb. 2.— Peace Jus
tice T. E. Johnson, who late yes
terday wrote verdicts of suicide in 
the deaths of Mrs. F. A. C. Perrin 
and Dr. Claude Mattinirly, today 
said his verdicts were subject to 
change if reasonable evidence was 
found.

The charming 35-year-old wom
an and the physician, 39, a former 
World war hero, lay down together 
to await a twisting death induced 
by overdoses of morphine and co
dine.

Justice Johnson was not certain 
whose hands had forced the fatal 
drug into their bodies. A note 
found on the dresser in the hotel 
room where the bodies lay, today 
was conclusively shown to be a will 
written by Mrs. Perrin.

Dr. J. L. Neil To 
Speak Sunday at 

11 A.M. in Eastland
Dr. .1. L. Neil o f Jackson. Miss., 

one of the outstanding speakers 
attending the evangelistic and 
missionary conference this week 
at Fort Worth, will occupy the pul
pit at the First Methodist church. 
Eastland, Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock.

Rev. Rosemond Stanford, pastor 
it  the Eastland chureh, has known 
Dr. Neil for many years, having 
been associated with him for some
time in Nash-ille, Tenn., and 
praises him very highly as a man 
and as a speaker. Methodists of 
this section are invited to hear 
Dr. » i l

Cage Tournament 
At Eastland High 

Saturday Night
Saturday night at the Eastland 

high school gymnasium there will 
be a Class B cage tournament. 
Among the teams who will par
ticipate are those o f Flatwood, 
Pioneer, and Morton Valley.

Interest in the games and near
ness to the finals which will be 
played Feb. 7 promises a large at
tendance.

MORATORIUM 
ON LAND SALES 

IS APPROVED
By United Prewi

AUSTIN, Feb. 2.— Forced sales 
of real estate in Texas are post
poned until March 6, under a tem
porary moratorium bill passed by 
both the house and senate today.

Governor Ferguson is expected 
to sign the measure as soon as the 
official copies can reach her desk.

The vote was 23 to 3 in the sen
ate and 122 to 5 in the house.

The act will stop foreclosure 
sales that have been advertised to 
take place Feb. 6. Such sales can 
continue only by agreement o f the 
parties involved.

The governor told legislators 
1,400 forced sales were advertised 
in Dallas countv alone.

New Jersey Bank 
Robbed o f $130,000

CASHIER IS 
RELEASED BY 

FLEEING TRIO
Officers Believe Robbers 

Are Surrounded Near 
Fry Oil Field.

By LTnitrd PreM
COLEMAN. Tex., Feb. * . _ As

sistant Cashier Charlie Woodruff 
o f the First Coleman National bank 
was released today at the Fry oif 
field east of here by three men 
who robbed the bank of cash and 
curency estimated at more than 
$ 20,000 .

Woodruff, who was kidnaped 
and held as hostage as the bandits 
fled from Coleman by automobile, 
was taken to a hospital in Santa 
Anna. He had been beaten by 
the desperadoes, but hig condition 
was not thought serious.

The report was current here the 
bandits had been surrounded by a 
posse near the Fry field. Many 
citizens were enroute to the area 
to help the posse.

Sheriff Frank Mills said the 
men were traveling in a new Ford 
sedan. Officers at Bruwnwood 
were notified to be on the watch 
for the desperadoes.

There was much speculation 
here that one of the bandits might 
have been the notorious Clyde 
Barrow. Bank officials held cap
tive by the men as they looted the 
vault were unable to give descrip
tions of the bandits, all of whom 
had white handkerchiefs tied over 
their faces.

The men entered the bank when 
Robert Dtnsey, negro janitor, 
opi ned the rear door shortly before 
the opening hour. Densey wa-; 
tied by the bandits. As other em
ployes o f the abnk came to work 
they were overpowered and forced 
to sit on the floor, their faces 
turned toward a wall.

Woodruff was commanded to 
open the vault. When he replied 
that he could not he was struck on 
the head. Jake LeMay, a book 
keeper, then was ordered to open 
the vault. He did so and the 
bandits seized two sacks of silver 
and currency.

Others in the bank under guard 
at that time were Vice President 
H. S. Gray, Vice President Charles 
Hemphill, cashier C. E. Edens, a 
teller and three bookkeepers.

The men were forced to leave 
the bank by the rear exit and 
stand on the running board of the 
bandit car which was driven to the 
street in front of the bank and 
headed from town.

As the machine passed the front 
of the bank Edens jumped from 
the running board and spread the 
alarm. The other employes, with 
the exception of Woodruff, who 
was sitting in the front seat o f the 
automobile between two of the 
bandits were forced to jump from 
the machine several blocks from 
the hank.

Sankey Is Taken 
To South Dakota 
By Federal Agents

Charter Is Granted 
Sweetwater Firm

By United Brew
• AUSTIN, Feb. 2.— A state char

ter was granted to the Hope Gro
cery company of Sweetwater to
day, incorporated by W. R. Hope, 
Mrs. Mary Hope and Gladys Hope, 
with a captal stock of $3,600.

By United Preee
PENNS GROVE. N. J., Feb. 2. 

Four bandits robbed the Penns 
Grove National hank today and 
escaped with $130,000, state po
lice reported.

The bandits’ automobile later 
was found abandoned on the road 
to Woodstown, about six miles 
from here. State police were un
certain whether the outlaws had 
transferred to another machine. 
They considered the possibility 
that “ Pretty Boy" Floyd, recently 
reported in this state, had been in
volved, but were inclined to doubt 
it.

Officer Is Slain
In Bank Robbery

By United Press
SIOUX FALLS. S D., Feb. 2—  

Verne Sankey, notorious despera
do, arrived here by train in cus
tody of federal officers today and 

j was placed in jail with his wife to 
i await trial on federal charges o f  
! transporting kidnaped Charles 
> Boettcher from Denver to South 
j Dakota.
j Federal agents at Chicago indi- 
I rated they had dropped their at
tempt to learn whether Sankey 
could shed any light on the kidnap
ing of the son o f Colonel Lind
bergh.

Detective’# Son 
Slain on Street 

o f San Antonio

COMPLAINTS FILED
Four complaints charging bur

glary, theft, receiving and conceal
ing stolen property have been filed 
in Justice of the Peace Milton 
Newman's court at Eastland.

A Second Hand 
License Is Puzzle 

To County Clerk
By United Pr***

HOUSTON. Tex. County Clerk 
Albert Townsend has a slightly 
used marriage license certificate 
he doesn't know what to do with.

Attached to the returned certifi
cate was this note from a man in 
Pelly, Texas:

“ Dear Friend: I am sending the 
license hack. The girl harked out 
on me. Well, yours-------

By Unit«d
1 NEEDHAM. Mass., Feb. 2 — A 
| policeman was slain and three 
; other men shot today when four 
young, unmasked bandits, all arm- 

I ed, held up the Needham Trust 
eompuny in the business district 
und escaped with ( 10,000 in rash.

SMITH BILL PASSED
By ITfiited Prow

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 . - The 
senate today passed the Smith crop 
production loan bill after reducing 
its appropriations from ( 100,000,- 
000 to (45.000,000.

By United Press

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 2.— A. C. 
Street, 25, son of the late Detec
tive Chief Sam Street, was shot 
and killed here today in front of 
a downtown bar.

Police arrested his alleged as
sailant. whom they declared stood 
over Street's body and said:

“ I'm sorry it happened this way, 
but you were just a little slow on 
the drew.”

Tile victim's father was shot and 
killed here on a downtown Ble st 
several years ago by an escaped 
convict He attempted to arrest.
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| Penalty on Car* 
Used in January 
A fter February 1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: ' Automobile and truck owners
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ' *n<t operators who did not secure 
ef any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columr* their registration licenses b> mid- 
»f thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc . are 
hatged for at tegular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

a p p l i c a t i o n ______________

right, Feb. 1, will have to pay a 
20 per cent penalty when they do 
pay them unless they can furnish 
an affidavit to the fact that the 
ear or truck being registered was 

t operated ut nil in ISM, ar-

bill introduced at the present ses 
sion of the legislature to extend 
the time for paying car registra
tion licenses. Most of the critics 
blamed railroad and bus lobbyists 
for the senate’s action on the bill.

Jury’s Report In 
Ames Case Favors 

The Plaintiffs

King Murder Case 
Is Set For Monday

Mrs. May King, charged with 
murder in connection with the 
death of Leon Kobinson, night- 
watchman at Gorman last Decem
ber, is scheduled for trial in the 
III st distirct court Monday, Feb. 
5th.

COLONY

M a r k e t *
I FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bit

Entered as second-class matter at the post olfice at Eastland, l*»a» 
under Act of March, 1»79

m ini <’«iri**b|>oH*L'iiI
Mrs. l.eatha Newsome of Cle-

Closing 
1 stocks:
i Am Can . . . .  
Am P A L . . .  
Am A F l’wr .

I Am Hud A S S
I Am Smelt..........
i Am T A T .
| Anaconda..........
A T & S V  Ky. 
Auburn Auto . . 
Avn Corp Ot

VdTWTUE EX
CEPTION OF ONE | 
G U Y - ME 
WANTS TO SEE 

ME FAIL!

Single copies 
tine week . . . ,

SUBSCRIPTION KA I KS:
.............$ .05 One year

burne, after spending a week with |{Hrnsdall

10 Six months ...................
ALL Sl’BSCRIPTlONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
ALMIGHTY GOD: I will cry unto God most high: 
unto God that performeth all things for me.— Psalm 
57. 2.

The jury in the case of Mrs. 
cording to County lax  Collector Fiona Ames vs. J. B. Allies report- 
T. 1.. Cooper. i ed its finding late Thursday to

■■ — The Texas statute is such that Judge B. W. Patterson of the KKth
should the tux collector accept for district court. The ease- had been homefolks, ha,' returned foi an in-1 HethSteel .

* r» tin registration a car or truck that had on trial since Jan. 22 and in the definite stay with her son, W. L. Hyers A M
*‘2 50 been operated during 1934 without hands of the jury since Wednes- Millie, who is still quite ill. ! Canada Dry

collecting the 20 per cent penalty day v, am, Mn) H H Grace are1 Case J I ........................  81%
_____ in f  th,‘ '*?■' w ! The plaintiff asked for a di- the proud parents of a 10-pound! chrv. ie r .................................  58%

ami his bondsmen would be liabl. vojw> ,.ugtody 0f two children, a boy. The young man arrived Sun-
boy, I 1, and girl :i, and division of day morning and has been named
property. Doris Meekie Rite, 13, 
a daughter of Mrs. Ames by a for
mer marriage, was an intervenor 
in the suit.

Jud|?<* Patierson stated this

William Thomas. | Conti Oil
G. W. Smith Jr. is ill with the | Curtin* Wright . .

flu- . , I Elec Au 1.............Murray 1‘oynor is on the sick I |.;|w  Bat
I Hist. ! Foster Wheel . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Hussell and i ..
—c . ____ . _____ i w-___i.... i r  •

to the state for the amount uncol- 
heted, Mr. Coo|H-r said.

Mr. Cooper pointed out, how
ever, that if an affidavit that the 
vehicle hud not been opeiated at 
all during 1934, accompanied the
application for registration, cars _
and trucks might now be register- morning that the case was a very I daUghter returned Sunday to their! jj
ed at eleven-twelfths of the regu- complicated one and that it would home near Cleburne, after a short j
lar annual fee. This is because be a few days before his judgment: visit with Mrs. O. C. Bowen and j  (;en pood|t
one-twelfth of the year has gone, would be rendered. He intimated, W. L. Mills. g en y (>(

, . . ,  ... ,  . Attaches in the Eastland county however, that the jury’s answers There were only 37 present for j nilUtie S If
whoare not producers. It future concerns millions o f south- Ux ,.0|ie(.t„r ’s office this morning tp th„ «,j .pvoial issues submitted Sunday school. We would like to cloodyear
erners who are producers. Sen. John B. Bankhead o f Ala- estimated that there were 8,500 v.ou]d warrant him in granting the see a larger crowd next Sunday | Gt ĵ or Qrp

cars and trucks in Eastlami county vorce  asked for, giving Mrs. morning, 
subject to registration and that A m e,  CU8tod o f  the two .hildren I Ephriam D.
a.000 o f  this number had been

ITS TWAT FELLOW ON THE EDGE 
OF THE CBOWD-SEE HIM! YOU SEE 
I rs  LIME THIS.. MOMS BUYING THIS 
PLACE. BUT WE'RE KINDA FtoeR 
AND SHE HASN’T BEEN ABLE 

TO KEEP UP HER PAYMENTS - y
BANKHEAD BACKS A COTTON CONTROL PLAN

Cotton and its future concerns millions o f southerns

THAT MAN WANTS To 
TAkE IT AWAY FROM JS 
BECAUSE HE HEARD 7% 
THE CITY IS IMTERES’ E 
IN BUYING OUR PLACE 
FOR A DEPOT? THATS 
WHY 1 WANTED MY 
HISJb-DETECTOR Tb BE 1
SUCCESS, SO I C00LC| 

HELP MOM ’

registered to *iate.
More than 1.000 registrations 

were made Thursday, the first day 
of February. Tax Collector Cooper 
estimated.

Registration* were still coming 
in at a rather steady pace this 
morning.

Much criticism was heard
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bama has let it be known that he would press at this ses
sion his bill to limit the 1934 cotton crop to 9,000,000 bales 
by compulsory control. There are two Bankheads. One is 
a senator from Alabama and another is a member of the 
house o f representatives. The senator will introduce his 
bill and the brother, who is a representative, will push the 
measure in the house. This compulsory measure would 

FL license ginners and place a prohibitive tax on cotton pro
duced in excess of governmental allotment.

*** E. F. Creekmoore is the general manager o f the Amer- senate for its failure to pa
_;,ican Cotton Co-operative association. He has advised Tex — ......... . ......

as co-ops to give some thought before withdrawing cotton 
, l ” from the government’s 10 cent loan pool for sale at a small 
;»; advance in the market. He submitted interesting figures.

He said with surplus as o f July 31 reduced to perhaps less 
‘- "̂•than 10,500,000, o f which some 3.000,000 bales will be in 
^ .foreign  markets, only about 7,500,000 surplus will be left 

in the United States. He added that approximately 1,000,- 
■'’ 000 bales of this will be in domestic mills and another 4,- 

500,000 financed by the government.
Other potent factors are “ better world conditions and 

’ ’  the president’s definite promise to restore commodities i<>
, .  pre-war parity prices. In his Corpos Christi address the!

general manager o f the Cotton Co-ops declared the givat- 
• *-’ est sustaining force in the cotton market today “ is (he be 

t lief that the acreage reduction campaign for 1934 and 
1935 will be successful.”  He made another important an

il* nouncement— that the Cotton Co-operative association has 
acquired a borrowing capacity o f $00,000,000 to firance 

n  this season’s operations and "is on a sounder basis than in 
-T, its previous history.”  Speaking o f the plow-up campaign

last year, the voice o f the Co-op said the plan resulted in 
rtf • i‘  decreasing the cotton crop some 4,500,1)00 bales; ,bai ihe

rentals paid, together with the cost of the options given in 
connection with the campaign, amounted to approximately 

•"•-'$175,000,000, and lastly, that the government will be part
ly recompensed for its expenditures through a processing 
lax on domestic mills amounting to approximately $20 per 

^  bales or for the fiscal year $125,000,000.
In conclusion Col. Creekmoore declared that “ the cam- 

■'•paign to reduce this year’s crop 40 per cent o f the average 
acreage planted during the past five years will be distri
buted in rentals throughout the cotton producing states 

e»-some $125,000,000.”  His viewpoint is this cost should be 
practically offset by receipts from the processing tax dur
ing the fiscal year ending July 31, 1935. Well, the Bank- 

-h ea d  brothers of Alabama, a senator and a representative, 
are for government control o f cotton production— until 
prosperity returns to the producers and the purchasing 
power o f the tillers o f the soil makes a substantial showing 
in a trade sense the nation over

Conway
and giving Doris Meekie Rice, the P™'<h for us Sunday night.

will

intervenor, $4,250 found hy the 
jury as being the amount of money 
belonging to her.

A majority of the 5!* special is
sues submitted were apparently

APFOINTS WRONG MAN

Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & I!SACRAMENTO, Cal.— Discreet | j jq C a rb ...............................  3J 14

chuckles resounded through the I Marshall Field*. 17
capitol building when Gov. James | ^ ^ y |(y j 3 ,̂

* , 1 . rr R<llPh- seeking to replace an ap-1 M<>nt ^  r d ............... . 31 Mi
answered in favor of the plaintiff p()jnt, e r,.ported t<) be disloyal to I JcKeMOn A Rob . "  . . ! ! . . !  7
in the case.

Mr. and Mrs
th' administration, discovered he I [)ajrv

through the county of the Texas ried in December, 1 !'22. They re-
the tide in Ranger.

Ames were mar- bad announced the appointment of
a chiropractor to the state hoard 

I of osteopathic examiners.

^Marriex) flirts
, -No 

tired.” 
The

I in all right Just a little

O i
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, Jim Barrett managing director o f  an Oklahoma hotel.I |
told me that he heard about an absent minded bootlegger 

^iin a neighboring city who walked two miles to a drug store 
to get something to poison his cat. I wonder why he walk- 

'” ed so far?

i i DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

n  W . F. PRISK, editor o f the Long Beach (Calif.) Press-Tele
gram, says:

“ Did you ever stop to think that advertising makes the 
_balanced newspaper?

“ Advertising balances the newspaper by acquainting 
**■ readers with the latest developments in the markets as 
.^well as the latest happenings in Washington, in London, 

in Moscow, in the state capital the county seat and the 
* uhome town.

“ The housewife is interested in what the food stores 
are offering today, in what the department stores have to 

’-rtsay about the progress o f fashions as displayed in the 
^ ’show windows’ of the advertising pages. Even the class!

fied columns have their human interest stories.
*n “ Because o f this all-around service the newspaper is 

the dominating advertising medium.
"Because o f this all-around service, the newspaper is 

-Mhe dominating advertising medium.
“ Because advertising is as current as news— or should 

be— advertisers find the newspaper the most productive 
agency as measured by actual results. It is the dependable, 
day-by-day voice-piece o f changes and bargains in the 
merchandising program.

•> “ To achieve the best results, to be sure, advertising in 
Mwapapers must be attractive, newsy, consistent, truth- 

\ fuL”
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CHAIrtEK XXVI 
j f Kl: ti.-arl plungi-4 *l< keulugly .

(here wat th* tail* ot sail aalci 
id her mouth Her first seuaatloo 
•rat of mortal sickness, not anger 
The thought that Tom would de 
liheralely deceive her rocked her 
world Blindly sne went on with 
her tavks The day had cleared 
was cold, bracing, blue Blindly 
she dr-ssed the baby In his warm 
suit of wroolies. got herself ready 
for the street-

in the market she stood aside 
trying to remember what she bad 
come for David's luncheon; there 
must tie fresh spinach for it. The 
thought of food made her definitely 
ill but she conquered that. As In a 
dream she bought bread carrots, 
potatoes sugar Elsa would wonder 
If she did no! buy supplies for 
dlnn-r But how did one eat chopped 
steak when one's heart was break 
in* '

In the street she saw no one she 
knew It was a dismal block she 
rad to traverse, between their 
apartment building and the wide 
cobble-honed highway where most 
of the shops were. An elevated 
train crashed hy Chaff blew In the 
--utter Everyone looked cold brisk 
purposeful She thought she must 
ne the onlv woman so miserable In 
ail New York that day A young 
dark eyed woman In an unfasblon 
able r lot It coat, pushing a rosy baby 
in a big blue carriage What was 
she to do now?

Her first Impulse wss to fly back 
to '.lie safe shelter of Blue Hills, 
ro cry her heart out In that farnll 
lar and beloved selling Bui pride 
neld her hack. No one should know 
now she Itad been hurt She would 
work h*r trouble out alone.

Maybe It all meant nothing, her 
eager thoughts cried out Maybe 
the handkerchief was a trifle Tom 
had picked up In the street . . . 
at the "ffi e Bur she knew It was 
not true No. this evidence ei 
plained Toms frequent absences 
from home lat-aiy. Ills atlence. his 
abstraction K o l  she had been not 
to see before:

She fed the bahy. tucked him 
away for his nap Elsa came.

“ I fix you some lunch now. huh?” 
"Just some tea and toast."
"You don't feel so good, huh?” 

El-a's wide. pink, humorless fsce 
look on an expression of concern 

"I —I have a headache.” It was 
always easy to say that. You never 
told anyone you had a pain In your 
heart.

partment was very lonely 
with Elsa gout and David asleep 
There could he years of this sort of 
thing. Gypsy thought, with a clutch 
of pain at her heart. Years and 
tears and years of days tilled with 
dull tasks and lonely evenings.

When Tom came In at S JO she 
was play ing patience She had on 
her old brown velveteen with Its 
hroail lace collar She was pale bu' 
her eyes were feverish and she had 
paiuted her small mouth with 
bright raspberiv colored salve

• 'L a  dear Sorry I couldn t gel 
away "

She read guilt In every line of 
him She lifted a cool cheek for 
his kiss

"What's the matter? Anything go 
wrong” ’

"N no Everything's fine"
He tried to take let In bis aims 

hut abe evaded him.
“ Boy all right?”
She tried to make her volet 

sound natural, to pu: all her usual 
enthusiasm Into her tune “ He s I 
splendid." She might tell him how 
cunning David had been In bis 
i>atb: bow he had laughed aloud 
waving bis tat starfish hands. Sbi 
might tell him these things . . 
and bore him So she kept silent

When Tom said. In a sympathetic 
tone. "Rotten for you today, kitten 
I thought of you so much.”  her 
throat ached and tears of self-pity i 
sprang to her eyes She winked ' 
them back bending with pretended ' 
concentration over her cards.

“ That red queen . . . what did 
you say. Tommy?”

He was puzxled —he was frankly 
puzzled Gypsy said to herself, “ Let 
him he.” She felt herself all tight 
and sore within, aching, bruised 
Where did you get that mono 
grammea handkert h ie t t  She might 
fling that at him. watch him squirm 
fib. wriggle out of it Ah. hut she 
wasn't going to ask not now, at 
least.

• • •
g H E  was miserable In the days 

that followed The shadow of 
black jealousy hovered over all her 
waking hours. On the surface 
things were as before Tom bad no 
more late nights at the office and 
when be was at home Gypsy was 

' quiet, sweet. Interested, apathetic 
"I think you ought to see the doc 
tor. honey.” he told her more than 
once "1 think you need a tonic.”

She shook her bead She was all 
right, she told him (low explain 
that what she needed was the elixir 
of trust, the old. benignant medt 
cine of perfect love and understand 
log?

In April, one warm, delicious 
Saturday they drove over to Blue 
Hills The baby was adorable In a 
pink sweater and silky cap. Gypsy 
had Ihe new gray suit which Tom's 
commission had made possible Her 
mother said gravely, “ Seems you've 
been doing loo much child. You 
look so thin and big eyed. Tom 
thinks . . .*

"What does he think?”  Gypsy’s 
voire. In spite of herself, was sharp 
with suspicion.

"Don't be so touchy.” soothed 
Mra Morell. "He though! a real 

- would do you good. A change . . .

L  MABEL 
/tSk McELLIOTT

G q'-t NC-A v-t.xa, Inc.

tlon would he the beat thing In the 
world for them both

When It came Mine tot Tom to 
leave Sunday evening Gyps) clung 
to him feverishly ” 1 think I d fet
ter go bark with you. after all." 
she said faintly She was deeper 
atelv afraid she was going to cry 

"Nonsense.” Tom said robustly 
"Yen need a change I'll worry 
along I'll telephone you every day ” 

She watched him go with a dull 
pain at her heart.

But later as she picked up Ihe 
(breads of the old life agalu. she 
began to wonder what hgd noth 
ered her hack In the city Color 
flowed back into her cheeks and 
hope Into her soul. She began to 
persuade herself that all ol her 
tortures bad been self Inflicted, 
' " » >  lust that I was ao much alon 
and had so much to do." she a 
suteJ herself. The rich, luuibl 
casual family life amused and b>,» 
led her She worked a little In me 
garden She lunched and dined 
with old friends, answering ques 
tlous about her husband with that 
serious young matronly ma n n e r  
which well became her. At the end 
ol seven days she was missing Tom 
terribly. Over the telephone each 
morning he assured her that a soil- 
la ry state was not one to be d»  
sired, no matter what amug bach 
elors told to the contrary.

• • •
l>l'T on Saturday morning, four 

or five hours before bis ex 
peeled arrival. Sue Canavau’a 
young sister. Katherine, tossed a 
bombshell Into Gypsy's bouse of 
contentment.

"Saw that handsome husband of 
yours lunching yesterday.” she said 
gayly. It seemed to Gypsy that the 
glance Sue threw her was a warn
ing one.

“ Oh. did you?" asked Gypsy with 
animation. "Did you atop and speak 
to him?”

Katherine shrugged thin sboul 
ders. "He was much too busy to 
notice poor little me." she mocked. 
“ He was all wrapped up In the girl 
with him—stunning looking crea 
ture In black. Looked like Paris."

“ He— he has all sorts of women 
clients for the various accounts." 
Gypsy said coldly and proudly The 
old. desperate sickness was return 
Ing. Yesterday —why. Tom had tele 
phoned her lust at 11 o'clock yes 
terday to say he was “ up to his 
ears" In work. And she had be 
ll«ved him.

I “Of course he has." Sue said 
quickly—too quickly. She changed 
Ihe subject with her usual tan and 
they apoke of other things. But 
Gypsy felt the knife turning In her 
heart. This could not go on! It 
was a situation beyond her control. 
It wounded her pride and dignity. 
When Tom came she would have 
to have It out with him

After the girls had gone abe 
glanced over the morning news
paper, seeking an escape from Iter 
troubled thoughta. A name aloud 
out from all the other* In the col 
until of personal notes on the so 
clety page.

‘ Miss Vera Gray of Boston Is at 
the Weylln."

Something clicked In her brain 
Was this what she bad been fearing 
all th* time? That girl —how abe
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Eastland Personals ntons University in Abilene 
iting his parents. Judge and 

. ■ Cylde Garrett.Mrs. A. H. Johnson returned j  , R#.jd WHS in p,ltnlinl T 
home Wednesday evening from a
Marshall visit accompanied by Mrs. R, tps Burgamy, a stude 
Bailey Padgett and her little 3- Sjmm„ n!1 University. Abilc 
> ear-old son of that city, and the rr|ations in Eastland]
boy’s nurse. Mrs. B&dgett will bt* _____  -
here two weeks. AIRPLANE LUNCHES

Mrs. Scott W Key spent Thurs- By t;nit«d Pm.
day and today in Fort Worth. KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Cl

George Wilkins Jr., arrived porta, who started his 
Thursday from Kilgore, for a few husinses with cash assets b 
days visit with his parents, Mr. ^  ttow makes a profit by t 
and Mrs. George Wilkins. i |n^ lunches placed aboa

Red Calloway .Ranger, was in |jner# |lerp. Porta buys all 
Kastland Thursday. supplies at retoil, cooks w

Jamie Stover, who resides in assistance, and deliver* the 
\l|"ho uith her mother. Mr.-. I to tha plum-- lum-.lf. 11 

A. Stover and si-ter, Marxelle, )iar,.s , h<. |unch,s in hi- 
These quotations are furnished who Su' R1”'” Teachers kitchenette apartment .

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- * "Hege, is visiting her father. j ---------------------------
lev, 209 Main street. Ranger: Constable Joe Hick* of Cisco, OLD RECORDS ENDANGE

New York Cotton wa* in Eastland Friday. BAY CITY, Tex.--Hist
Range of the market, New York Robert Pentecost, student at court records, dating since 

cotton— Prev. Simmons University, Abilene, is were endangered here re
High Low Close Close visiting in Eastland. _ ’ when fire damaged the old

Mar..............1146 1136 1145 1139 Garl Garrett,-who attends Sim- gorda county court house.
M a y ..........1164 1153 1161 1155 ... .......
J u ly ..........1179 1168 1176 1172 ____________ __________________________________________________
Oct..............  1196 1187 1195 1192

1
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Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 
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High Low Close Close 
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grain — 
Com—

May . . . 
July . . .

Oats— 
May . . .  
July . . .  

Wheat—

Founder of Buddhism

.37% 37% 

.37% 36%

May . 
July , 

Rye 
May . 
July .

.. .9 1 %  90% 

. . . 90% 89%

37% 37% 
37% 37%

91% 91%
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63 62% 62% 62%
.63% 63 63% 63%

Dog and Chickens 
Figures In Suit

would take David off your

after the long winter You could 
1*41 *•* 4ata that night, even as ; stay here for a week or two. Clytle 

he had aald. and Gypsy ate a and ! ■  
solitary dinner with a book propped 
up before her not even seeing the 
pages Out thinking her owa 
thoughts Elsa washed up. moving 
stolidly about Early darkness 
closed In and lights flashed on all 
over th* city '■ was alt:

"Yoa feel sick Mr# Weaver?" foolish

little hands clenched. David sat In 
tils carriage In an angle of the 
bout*. Sun poured down on him a 

bands. He’s no trouble anyhow 1 smiling, rosy scrap of babyhood 
Such a good baby " She stared at him, almost without

So Tom wanted to get rtd of her seeing, 
for a week, did be? Ob. no. the j She bad been letting things drift, 
mustn't allow herself to think such , Well, now them must be a show- 
thoughts Her mind was alck. that | down! Tom would have to make

By United Pr«w
EDINBURG, Tex.—-A pedigreed 

dog and three Rhode Island Red' 
hens “ of unknown pedigree” were 
central figures in a suit filed in 
the 93rd Civil District Court here 
in which damages totaling $1,106,- 
420 were asked.

B. J). Kimbrough, McAllen at
torney and Hidalgo county politi
cal leader, filed suit against Geo. 
B. Ford,« his neighbor, for $1,105 
after Ford allegedly shot Kim
brough’s pedigreed fox terrior. The 
plaintiff sought $5 for veterinary 
services given the animal, $100 
damages for reduction in the ani
mal’s value as a result o f wounds, 
and $ 1,000 as exemplary damages.

Ford’s attorneys filed a general 
demurrer to the plaintiff’s allega
tions, asserting Ford had no 
knowledge of the dog’s death. 
Ford’s attorneys also filed a cross- 
aetion naming Kimbrough as the 

I cross-plaintiff and sought damage# 
hated her! Gypsy stood up. her | totaling $1 26 for the death of

HORIZONTAL‘r s r r  r j & m
religious 
teacher.

6 His name was
-----  Sid-
dhartha.

12 Hodgepodge.
13 Grassy plots.
16 Part of the eye
17 Wayside hotel.
18 To drink 

deeply.
20 Bronze.
21 Minor note.
22 Credit.
23 Toward.
25 Northeast.
26 Form of "be."
27 Food con

tainer.

Answer to Previous Puxzle 14 Measure

39 Street.
40 Male sheep.
42 To retrieve.
46 Hurrah!
47 Bottles.
49 Reverence.
60 Dwelling.

29 His religion Is 62 Too. 
practiced In a 63 Ringlet, 
large part of 65 Mohammedan 
------. Judge.

66 Mesh ot lace.
67 Pastry.
68 Beverage.
60 Thing.

22 Weeps.
24 Calking 

material. 
26 Snake.
28 The tip.
31 Final emr 

pat Ion of 
soul.

34 He was 
lieved to 
been an 

36 Departed 
boat.

1 Sores. 39 More de-
2 Forearm bone. pressed.
3 Noise. 41 Long pol*
4 To accomplish. 43 Felt cone
6 Wing. 44 To be In

63 Right.
VERTICAL

30 Pieced out.
32 House cat.
33 Small cask.
35 Exists.
37 Therefore.
38 Type standard. 62 He was a

6 African 
antelope.

7 Onager.
8 S.-venth note.
9 Constellation. 

10 Deportment.
61 Paid publicity. 11 Valuable

TT

vr

21

thtec Rhode Island Red hens ‘ ‘of

15

46 Waistcoat: 
46 To bellow. 
48 Behold.
61 Before C!
63 Baking df
64 Ocean.
57 3.1416.
69 Auguat (a

r

aba was overtired and 
Maybe this brief svparw

bis choice.
(T o  Be Cootlnr "d>

, unknown pedigree,”  as the result 
of alleged raids on the Ford chick
ed yard by the pedigreed dog.

The cross-action alleged Kim- 
| brough's terrior was a “ chicken 
| thief of the first water”  and kill- 
I ed th* three hens. Ford sued for 

the '’ reasonable, market value” of 
the pou 't ,-y, which he set at 42 
cents each.

47

rr
s o
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material.
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HELP MOM j

SLICK SH AVE
possible only wilh

HOT W ATER
The gentleman o f the house knows this. 
But, is he aware o f I he many other house
hold activities which require hot water for 
a better, quicker job?  Not if he’s rising 
15 minutes earlier to give the “ light-and- 
wait”  tank time to get under way! So, to 
the lady o f the house we suggest mention
ing to him spring house cleannig and how 
a good hot water service can help. Tell 
him the new RUUD AUTOHOT provides 
hot water for every need instantly, with
out attention. And don't fail to show him 
these February terms.

That Remind* Me
(Continued trom n

somewhat and transfers were 
made. The present s;

l hack to the former 
d for dire 

register. Also those 
for NRS, for work. One is not re-i 
quiied to register for CWA. The]?^™e 
CWA is for instance so to speak a
larg< contractor th«l d r a w s  from _,
the relief rolls and the NRA rolls J j . *  Tbert. are wmt.

Chamber of Commerce rooms 
Thursday evening amt formed a 
temporary organization to get be
hind the move to have a good 

| winning baseball team for East-
. . . . . , land. There are many people heremade. The present system »  to go ^  >re int„ r„ ted in bagebtlll and

i . . ,  .. J* *n.'. ,  <>S,I this move will be met with much[who appeal for d.rect relief must ^  no wme „ „
that apply eorth than # ROod ciPan bai!<.ball 

Merchants, business and
professional men will be asked t o . f rom berc attended the games, 
contribute for the financing of the | Mr and Mrg EdK, r R Ander.

t*>e|8on moved to Thurber Tuesday, 
its personnel for work. Direct re “ "V  r " “ L u m,i  ‘ - Z  7s; Mr- Anderson has accepted a po-
lief are those who have no means f!°od ■J*!*,*'" ? * * “ t l , sition with the Texas P»cific « I
of livelihood, and who are physi- *. a d ° f suPPor* pany at Thurber and begins his
cully unable to work. The relief! ^  '* " °  doubt bu* 'Wl"“  * K° ° j  oew work Feb. 1. He has been, 
supervisors see that these people ^ lnnln* «*n ^  x**‘mbled, wUh th<. Magnolia sales depart
are fed and clothed. In the NV he,e ,n E““ land

OLDEN
Olden high school basketball 

boys and girls played the Colony 
teams a double-header basketball 
game at the Eastland gymnasium 
Monday night. Olden girls defeat
ed Colony and Olden boy* were de-| 
feated by Colony. Several fans

ing was named temporary chair 
man at the meeting and anothertional Recovery Sen-ice, those that

I register do so because they want j hTthe' w ar
| some kind of a job. The list »  future ^  ^  b<fhjnd ^  move

and help these loyal boys put thetaken in order when work material
izes. CWA simply draws its quo
ta from these sources when they 
have conrtacted to do a job or a 
project is approved. Time o f 
registration, length of residence 
are a deciding factor in the in
stance of NRS. Over 800 are now 
on direct relief in the county.

thing over. We’ll all benefit from 
the results of their effort.

Staff and Colony 
Will Have Service* 
Sunday, February 4

I il l

ity in Abilene, 
nts. Judge and I

/as in Putnam f|

»my, a stude: 
rerrity, Abilin 
ons in Eastlamil

O F

Communii

Special Terms 
Effective Now

Installed f o r  unusually 
small down payment. Bal
ance in attractive month
ly payments.
Trade-in allowance o n  
your present water heater. 
Special February discount 
for cash.

iNaturalGasCa

Rev. Ephrima D. Conway, cir
cuit rider of the Ranger district 
of the Methodist church, is at
tending the Kingdom Extension 
conference of the church held in 
Fort Worth.

At the Staff Methodist Church, i 
South, on Sunday morning Rev.

Reports from business men this 
week are that business is not so 
good. This is due it is thought to 
the last minute rush o f those who 
could scrape up the money to pay 
taxes— poll taxes and get out 

, their automobile licenses. Within 
/another pay day they will have for- 
gotten about it and things will get 

, back to normal. A real live Conway will preach on the subject, 
I Chamber of Commerce and a bank “ The Stewardship of Life.”  The 
|can make things several thousand members are urged to be present 
dollasr better o ff in Eastland if to receive the news regarding 
all of us get together and put the Kingdom Extension conference. 

| thing through. For once the peo- More urgent yet on the part of 
| pie should awaken to these great- everyone is to meet the need of a 
| ost needs for other things worth more devoted Christian life and 
while. Christian fellowship in worship

H. W. Hipp left Thursday morn- and prayer and stewardship of life, 
j ing for Abilene where an all day At the Colony district school- 
anil much of the night session will house, Rev. Conway, Sunday night

be assembled
k- ®-_ SpauId ment for the past several months 

in the Magnolia filling station 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell 
have a new baby boy, born a few 
days ago. Mother and baby are 
doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maxwell and 
Nita Jean McNeese visited rela

tives in Stephenvilh- Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doxie Tate visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens here 
Sunday evening before going on 
to Beard where Mr. Tate teaches 
in the Bell Plains school.

Mrs. A. B. Baker, Mrs. Pledger 
and Mrs. Hattie King and son, 
Clifton, were Mineral Wells vis
itors Friday, where Clifton wentl 
for medical treatment of a broken 
arch that had not healed properly.

People in the Olden vicinity 
were glad because of the freezing 
weather the past two nights, thus 
holding the fruit tree buds back 
and making the prospects for a 
good fruit crop more certain.

Olden Boy Scouts with Scout-j 
master Fred Warren and Commit
teeman C. I. Hyatt attended the] 
scout rally held in Cisco Friday i 
night and reported a fine time. | 
Olden troop won third place in the j 
<ontests and tests of scoutcraft. 
The rally was held in one o f the I

week-end in Ranger with Mr. and 
Mm. Jim Btifner.

V. E. Pedigo and family at-1 
tended church at Ranger Sunday, j

The party at the home of Mr. 
Lea Yardley Saturday night wa- 
enjoyed by all.

Monroe Ainsworth ami sister, 
Olie, visited in the home of Berry 
Thomas Sunday afternoon.

Mona Jack Burrow visited Fran-, 
ces Ferrell Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Browning 
and daughter visited in the home 
of J. R. Hale Sunday.

Mrs. Vance Daffem and son 
spent the day with Mrs. V. E. Ped
igo Tuesday.

Dink Brown and family of 
Breckenridge visited in the horn, 
of Vance Daffem Monday.

Mr. Hutch Invoice Hale went 
to Fluvanna, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Calvert vis
ited in the home of F. E. Ferrell, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell 
attended church at Cheaney, Sun
day.

Wesley Dunlap and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Pedigo went 
fishing Monday.

Stella, Aline and A. G. Kitchen 
spent Sunday in the home of H. 
A. Negar.

Herman Browning visited Ter
rell Hale Sunday.

W. J. Akers visited F. E. Fer
rell Sunday.

Grandma Hale and Mrs. Snow 
Love «nd son Williams, spent the

day Sunday with Mrs. Jid Black-' 
well.

J. W. Kitchen was in Range'
Thursday.

Mazon Ferrell spent the week
end with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Walton.

H. A. .Merger was in Ranger*
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Minter and Henry 
Etta were in Ranger Tuesday.

O. E. Scott of Breckenridge 
visited F. E. Ferrell Saturday.

LEGAL
RECORDS

instruments
M. M. and Labors Lien: E. L. 

Wisdom vs. E. L. Gustafson, Cisco 
Lumber Co., lot 6, block .'14, Cisco, 
$133.00.

Warranty Deed: Nannie Jones 
to 20th Century Club, lot, Cisco, 
$50.00.

Warranty Deed: T. J. Henry to
W. E. Hooper, part of D. W. Fun- 
derbery survey, Desdemona. $70.

Warranty Deed: Mrs. D. Smith 
to John D. Carter, lots l, 2 block 
9, Norwood Addition, Eastland, 
$50.00.

Warranty Deed Mary L. Cunning
ham to O. I). Cunningham, 25 acre,, 
I- P. Cunningham tract, $10.00. ,

Instruments
Deed: L. A. Hightower to W W. 

Speer, Adin., 1-3 interest 2 tracts
in section 20-29. block 3, H&TC

Ry. survey, $233.31 and other 
consideration. —

Release: Lone Star Gas Co. to 
Mrs. J. T. Duncan, 65 acres, Eliz
abeth Finley survey. .

Release of Judgement: First Na
tional Bank to W. E. Brown, 
$234.69/

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
Lease: E. R. Bahan to I L 
Keough, HO acres section HO block 
4 llATC Ky. survey, 1-16 intereit.

Abstract of Judgement: ‘hiiiu 
Mav CNett vs. L. H McCrea Jr., 
$278.12.

Release of Vendor’s Lien: Gets. 
D. Pee to W. H May hew. lot 1-2
block 64 Caico, $100.00.

M. M. Lien: K. B Gusta/son to 
Cisco Lumber and Supply Co., lots 
3, 4, 5 black .’>4, Cisco, $543.57.'

Release of Vendor’s Lien: S. B 
Dupriest to L .L. Mead, Z acres 
W. C. Grimes survey, $400.00.

Warranty Deed. Ulric Catron to 
L. H. Flewellen, 88 3-4 acres Wil
liam Frels survey, $1000.00^

Warranty Peed: S. D. D priest 
to L  L  Mead, 5 acres W. C. 
Grimes survey, $500.00.

Transfer of Lien: Mrs. Nannie 
Walker to Home Owners Loan 
Corp. 4 notes by J. L. Elmore, 
$ 1000.00. -----------

Deed of Trust: J. L. Elmore to 
Home Owners Loan Corp., 3 tracts, 
$1550.18.

M a rr ia g e  L ice n s e
Elmer R. Sewell and Madie S. 

Todd, Ranger. ,m**

TRY A WANT AD

be devoted to diacussing the angles at 7:15, will preach on the sub- 1 ^ 7 /,  * ^7*  ̂ ,<n'* 'lt
o f better business for the J. C. ject, “ The Discipline of the Chris- » nd “ " ^ e .
Penney ( ompany. The meeting tian Life Characteristic o f Jesus. w  nLU„- 7
comprises- the oilbert district and The Colony community are all in-1 *

| several 
have J

from Olden who 
Rooseveltiiiiu iiivj c»i c mu ■ • « a .«

West Texas cities which vited to come to church Sunday bj^ bday rfa'nTes.'weri-.Mr. and Mrs. !
C. I. Hyatt, Gray Smith, Eloise IC. Penney stores. Mr. night. There will be great singing

Hipp is enthusiastic about the fu- of spiritual songs, ardent prayers,! T-'nrH.H n !
! tore of Eastland and does not hes- and a living spiritual me*age.
itate to express himself whenever Bring your needs to the Lord, 
given the popnrtunity. Other J.
C. Penney managers will get the 
benefit of what a good town East- 
land is and will be through the 
loyalty of Mr. Hipp to the city in 
which he has cast his lot. j

CARBON

iY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS

Baseball enthusiasts met at the

Blue Star Ends
Eczema Itching

To relieve eczema itching, ring
worm, tetter.rash or foot-itch,cover 
with soothing Blue Star Ointment. 
Tested medicines melt and quickly 
soak in killing germs. Itching ends. 
Skin heals. No burning -n o  blis
tering. Safe and reliable.(adv.)

ANNOUNCING NOW OPEN
SERVICE STATION

Sperinl Correspondent

, The Women's Missionary society 
meeting at the Baptist church was 
well attended Monday and the 

! Bible study conducted by Rev. A. ! 
A. Davis was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church held a 
social at the parsonage Monday ] 
from J to 5 p. m. A very enjoy
able affair and plans discussed for 
raising some finances was entered I 
into with enthusiasm.

Walter Wyatt received word 
Wednesday of the death of Will 
Boyd of near Levelland. Mr. Boyd ; 
was or many years a citizen of 
this community and m«ny friends 
regret his death.

Rev. A. A. Davis and wife and -

ton and Baldridge Crawford.
Raymond Bums has accepted a I 

job with the Texas Pacific com-! 
pany on one of their leases, and , 
expects to move his family to theTr [ 

! new location soon.
Jay Clark will art as night 

watchman now, as Mr. Burns who] 
has been night watchman here for | 
some time, has taken his new posi- , 
tion with the Tee Pee.

CROSSROADS
CROSS ROADS, Feb. 1.— j 

Health in this community is very I 
good at present.

Miss Cora Campbell spent the'

Political
Announcements

414 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET Phone 20

F - E - A - T - U - R - I - N - G
WASHING CHARGE TIRE ROAD
GREASING BATTERIES REPAIRS SERVICE

Wa us* properly Wa c h a r g e  all W e vulcanise all Wa invite you to
hasted water whan makes of Batteries, tire repairs. We do taka advantage of
w« wash your car. and guarantee sat- not use cold patches our road service at
No danger of scar* isfaction. Our prices on any iob that wa any time. Phone 20
ring or scratching. are right and wa ia- put out. This elimi* and we will be on
Cemplat* greasing vite you to come in nates danger of the hand to render you
that will assure you and let us charge patch coming off any aid that you
safety and the job your battery any and assures you that may need in car dis*
wall dona. time. Free tasting. your tube is fixed. tress.

For Representative in Slate Legis
lature, 107th District:

I

MARATHON OILS AND GASOLINE
Also Dealer in G O O D Y E A R

TIRES AND TUBES
HIGHEST 
QUALITY 

GREATEST 
VALUE

You can gat Goodyear 
tires at three prices . . 
e a c h  a guaranteed 
Goodyear. With heavy 
duty Goodyears there 
are five prices. The an
swer to which is the 
best buy for you de
pends upon How hard 
or how far you wi'l 
drive your car. Our ex
perience is at your call 
to help you decide. Nc 
matter what you pay 
you'll got the beat buy 
at the price when you 
buy a Goodyear. Come 
in any time and let us 
figure with you on a 
Goodyear.

COMPLETE LINE AUTO ACCESSORIES

This paper is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 

«  ,  .for  office, subject to the DemoMrs. W. W Speer attended the fu- crmtie E|fction in July
neral of Mr. Jobe in Ranger 'H-*4 1934.
Friday afternoon, when Rev. Davis : ' * ____
assisted in the funeral rites. . _  _  .

Mis* Esther McAlester. who is 1 For C .n gr... 17th D.rtr.ct:
teaching in T. W. C., Fort W orth,' ......................
visited relatives and friends here 
last week-end.

Mmes. W. W. and Woodrow 
Speer visited Mrs. C. M. Cawley 
in Ranger Wednesday. ; For Al,

Mrs. W. V. Crossley visited her I
daughter, Mrs. Claud Blacklock, in ...............'
Ranger, Wednesday.

Henry Hines and Woodrow 
Speer spent the week-end in Big 
Spring. Mrs. W. J. Hines returned 
home with them after a four weeks 
visit in Hobbs, N. M., and Big 
Spring.

Mrs. A. A. Davis and Mrs. Dutch 
Thurman met*, with Prof. F. M.
Wood at the school auditorium 
Monday in the interest o f organ
izing the Girl Scouts.

| Mrs. B. F. Lovett is visiting her 
sisters, Mmes. Harper, Hearn and 
Cooper in the Long Branch com
munity.

|t Miss Esta l« c  Morris of Dublin 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Morris.

Mrs. Flowers has returned to her 
home in Grand Saline after an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Flowers.

W. A. Tate was in Sipe Springs 
and Comanche Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tucker en
tertained the brothers and sisters 
o f Mr. Tucker with a 12 o ’clock 
dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Curtis has return
ed to her home in San Benito after 
an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk.

Frank Bussey and family have 
moved to Gunsight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Speer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Owen and Mrs.
Woodrow Speer visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Jennings at Baird Sun
day.

Miss Ida Hines visited in Gor
man Tuesdny.

{ W. O. Boone has a child sick 
with pneumonia. Mr. arid Mrs.
Boone lost a five-year-old child 
two weeks ago with pneumonia.

For District Clark:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judgaiv v y v v v v y

For County Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland County:
VIRCE FOSTER

For County Superintandont:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Clark:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

I For County Traasurert
T T 7 T T 7 T 7

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Fast land Count yi 

v t v s v v v v

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I :
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
1

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3i
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Constable, Precinct No.— t
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

/ V Next T im e. . .  for Service Come to

GUY PATTERSON
414 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

SERVICE 
STATION

Phone 201

DRYS ABANDON BUILDING
By ITnitDgl

ARENA, Wis.— W. C. T. U. of- 
| ficials here deeded the organiza
t io n ’s temple, built in 1896, to the 
] village to be used as a community 
building, following the repeal of 
prohibition.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tu m  Elertric Service Co.

Aimea Be tuple McPherson hits: 
the headlines again In a newspaper, ■ _ 
which still thinks Aimea ia new*. '

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
W aging Croaoksy Bieeaja 

Eoalland Gasoline Co. 
Bay

r\t\ I

PIGGLY WIGGLY

flo ur 48 lbs....... $1.45
24 lbs........... 79c

PINEAPPLE 3 25c PEAS —  2 3 c -
PEACHES 18c CORN T" “ ; I r ; .... 25c
CHERRIES RL‘.7j.A.r  25c tomJIo’ SOUP , " “ 25c

PORK & BEANS c.MP„t , L s2 med- cam 11c
RAISINS ..a.... 29c MINCEMEAT „Wf 9c
JELLO pkf 5c PUMPKIN . . . . . . .  12c
DATES 25c PRUNES s,“  ”  “  lk. 22c

SOAP 2 Bars
PALMOLIVE
CAM AY V f l g ”*
Cocoa Hard water U

COMPOUND

54c ;
Pure East Texas SORGHUM No. 10 can 50c

Ji

Pipkin’s Special COFFEE 2 lbs. 37c*
Home-Made GRAPE JELLY______ pint fruit jar 25c
GERBER’S FOOD for Babies can 12c [ j

CREAM MEAL 20 £7*45C

ftyii I

Sour or Dill PICKLES 
Hand-Packed TO M ATO ES 
PINK SALMON

full quart 15c 
3 No. 2 can 25c 
2 tall cans 25c

K. C.
Baking Powder 25-OC. run

ANDREW’S
18c SAUSAGE 5c »ii

LETTUCE firm head*
2 for Qc

BANANAS lb 6‘ CABBAGE lb. 0 1 c  ••
w * ...

Fancy Red Jonathan

APPLES 2do*25c
RED BALL

ORANGES doz. 2Qc

QUALITY MEATS

LAMB CHOPS . . . . lb. |0c ...

CHEESE i lb 19° "

SLICED BACON Ib 19c
STEAK ̂ anc^ Fed Baby Beef ,b 15c

4

PORK ROAST a t2.
BABY BEEF ROAST
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DESDEMONA Sunday School Lesson s c h o o l  hill
i'oi rtt*|MinU«'i\t.

DESDEMONA, Feb. 1 —  Mrs. 
Eugene Ashley of Eastland was 
the truest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. McGowan several days 
this week. Mr. Ashley came down 
and spent Sunday with them.

Mrs. Mattie Henry, Mrs. J. E. 
Heeler and Miss Ruth Crenshaw 
itlifve down to DwLeon Friday.

J g r  and Mrs. W. E Barron and 
son, Billy Jack, and their mother, 
Hys. R. K Clanton, drove over to 
their farm, near Stephenville, Sun
day afternoon

'Mrs. Roy Ashbum and two child
ren, Anita and baby Kenneth, and 
Mrs. 1. N. Williams drove up to 
Ranger, Sunday

-Mias Minyon Whitworth, who is 
attending John Tarleton College 
.a Stephenville, spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. H Whitworth. Sh« 
was accompanied by Miss V\ anda 
Smith, who also attends John 
"Hirleton College

Mayor A C. Robert drove up to 
ftstland on business Monday.

Members of the “ 21”  Study 
cOub met Tuesday. January 23, at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Welder. 
After a bnef business session, the 
leader. Mrs. John Mendenhall in- 
tinduced the following: program: 
"Two Women Governors,”  Mrs. 
fjrwton: “ Mrs. Franklin D. Room • 
velt,” Mr- A. B Henslee; ’’ Ruth 
Bryan Owen." Mrs. A. C. Moore; 
‘Trancis I’erkins” Mrs. Robert; 
“ Two Women Senators" Mrs. 
Mendenhall; reading. “ The Ship 
of State.”  Mrs. Maltby; Better 
Hniritsh Drill, Mrs. Barom; Ques
tions, Mrs. I.udwick. At the con
cision  of the program the host
esses, Mrs. Welder and Mrs. Malt- 
!»• served a delicious refreshment 
plate consisting of cherry pte 
with whipped cream and coffee to 
tKe following members: Mmes. A. 
C. Moore. A. C. Robert, A B. H>-n- 
-fce. Roy Ashbum, W\ H. Davis, 
Plummer Ashbum, S. E. Snod- 
tjAa-.-. D. B I’ark.-, Mattie King. 
J, E. Heeter, Aaron Hensb • 
ttomlrnhull. C. M Bratton.
Barron, Ralph I.udwick and W 
fc-dford.

Weldon Rushing and his mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Rushing Sr., were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Herrington 
A  Eastland. Saturday.

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardie Tidwell gave them a 
surprise party and shower of gift.* 
at the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Guy Tidwell. Saturday night.
_ Miss Cornelia Arthur and Jack 

Riley were married Saturday, Jan. 
27. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Arthur and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mr>. Ed Riley of the Jake Hamon 
community. The groom has been 
shirking at Kilgore for some time. 
Their many friends are extending 
uungratulations and good wishes.

Recently a number of young 
Utople formed a new bridge club to 
meet each Thursday night and play 
(•ntract bridge On Thursday 
night of week before last. Mrs. C. 
Lj. Wood was hostess, and those 
persent were: Miss Dorace Roe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Ashbum. 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Johnson. Mi. 
and Mrs Joe Merrill, the host and 
loastess. Mrs. Plummer Ashbum
and Mr. A H. Johnson were win- 
Hgrs of high score. Refreshments 
o f date pudding with whipped 
qgrum. cheese nut sandwiches and 
coffee were much enjoyed. On 
last Thursday night Mrs. Joe Mer- 

was hostess and those pr'-ent 
were Messrs and Mmes. C. D. 
Wood, Claud Lee. Plummer Ash
bum. A. B. Hervslee. Mrs Obed 
Henslee and Mr.-. Jesse Sparkman. 
High score winners were Mrs. Ash
bum and Mr. Wood. The host 
grid hostess sei-ved delicious elite 
^|lad, caramel rake and coffee.

The Methodist Mi-sionary So- 
etoty met at the home of Mrs. 
lEalph Ludwick with Mrs. C. M. 
Bratton co-hostess Monday after- 
dfcon. The meeting was opened by 
the president, Mrs. W. R. McGow
an After acripture reading and 
prayer the playlet, ‘Forget-Me-Not 
•Tragic” was given by Mmes. Z. L. 
Howell, I. S . Williams, Gifford 
Acrea. W. E. Barron and Ralph 
Cudwick. The meeting was then 
turned over to the hostesses for 
ttle social hour. As suggestive of 
Valentine's Day, red and white 
paper hearts were passed for the 
contests. The first was filling 
IBank* with names of trees ,o 
make phrases and the next was 
leaking words out of phrases. The 
game of buzz was then played and 
a whistling contest closed the in- 
nsfestin* social hour after which 
the hostesses served delicious froz- 
fh fruit salad, cake and coffee. 
Those present were Miss Mollie 
#'Re«r, Mmes. Z. L. Howell. W E. 
Barron, G. S. Bruce, W. C. Bed- 
tord. Roy Ashburn. S. E. Snod- 
gm —. Gifford Acrea. Eugene Ash- 
toy. W R. McGowan. I N. Wil- 
Hsms. Mattie Henry, Mis* I>*is 
■swell and the hostesses.

TfVrry Daily and Bert Holden of 
tfclg Spring were here on business 
Monday.
*. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lee ami 
utile daughter Frankie Jean, re
turn'd Tuesday from Olney where 
they had visited relatives a few 
'!•>>

Mr and Mr*. Style McEntirr and 
Imby, James Edward, spent the 
week-end here with her mother, 
HUi J. E. Derrick.

Rev. Z. L. Howell drove out to 
Hgleni Saturday night and preach
ed to a good crowd.

PUTTING GOD S KINGDOM 
FIRST

Text: Matt. 6:1-34*
The Interationa! Uniform Sunday 

School Lesson for Feb. 4

By WM. E. GILROY. D. D.
Editor of The Congregationalist 
The message that Jesus brought 

to men concerned the Kingdom of 
God. It was a message for which 
many in Israel were prepared, for 
the religious life of Israel was 
marked by the hope of a coming 
Messiah and a Messianic kingdom.

Just what was the nature o f this 
Kingdom of God that Jesus came 
to establish was then, and is now, 
a matter of much controversy. To 
some it was then, as it is to many 
today, a kingdom of truth and 
righteousness and justice to be 
established on earth. To others 
the kingdom is more remote and 
spiritual in its nature.

To the latter ,its lealization in 
the hearts of men is a force tend- 
ig to change the world for the 
better, but the consummation of 
the Kingdom is not thought of as 
earthly or materia! except as earth 
and heaven may meet in “ some 
far-off divine event.”

Into these controversies and 
critical speculations and interpre
tations it is not necessary that »e  
should enter in order to profit by 
the teaching of Jesus concerning 
the Kingdom. The fact is that we 
may put altogether too much of 
our interest and attention on ques
tions about the Kingdom, while we 
neglect the realities of the King
dom itself.

nltely distinguished from the king
doms, kings, and subjects of this 
world.

The Kingdom of God is a king
dom of the unselfish, of those who 
are not seeking earthly treasure 
for themselves, but of those who 
are seeking the deeper treasures of 
the Kingdom of Heaven -that is, 
the treasure of loving character 
and good deeds and true relation
ships, the things that neither life 
nor death can destroy and that are 
always safe and permanent invest
ments.

It was precisely this attitude 
that Jesus rebuke when he re
minded those who were saying that 
the Kingdom of Heaven is "Lo, 
here" and “ Lo. there,”  that it was 
a Kingdom within their own hearts.

It is more profitable to consider 
the characteristics and attrihute- 
of the Kingdom, the sort of life 
lived by its King, and the sort of 
life anil character demanded in its 
subjects, than to enter into specu
lations concerning how and when 
some outward manifestation of the 
Kingdom is to come.

When we approach the Kingdom 
of God in this way, these charac
teristics are marked rather plainly. 
The Kingdom of God, the King, 
and His subjects are all very defi-

The Kingdom of God is a king
dom of those who an* sincere and 
single-minded. It is a kingdom of 
those who are seeking the light and 
whose eyes are not blinded by any 
insincerity or duplicity o f mind 
and heart. It is a kingdom of 
those who have made their choice 
very definitely for God against 
Mammon, and of those who see in 
life some higher purpose than mere 
existence or even preservation of 
the body.

It is a kingdom, manifestly, of 
those who have brought into their 
lives a scale of worths and values 
somewhat different from that of a 
selfish and materialistic world; of 
those who believe that a man’s 
soul is woith a great deal more 
than could be measured against it 
even if it were the whole world.

What Jesus came to declare was 
that this Kingdom of God was for 
all men capable of accepting it. It 
was not for the rich nor for the 
mighty, but now, in the coming of 
the Savior of men, the poor had 
the gospel preached to them, and 
the pure in heart, though lowly, 
had the privilege of seeing God 
and entering into His Kingdom.

Special Cut respondent.
Mrs. Warren Chri.-tian has betn 

suffering with toothache, but is 
reported to he improving after 
having it lunced several times.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of near 
Howard spent the day with their 
sister. Mr*. S. Brock, recently.

Several from here attended the 
play at Lowell Friday night.

Mrs. May land Seals of Iraan 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. Hare Sunday. Her mo
ther, ather and sister came with 
her.

Several from Desdemona at
tended the singing here Saturday 
night.

Mr. Peiry and family of Lowell 
attended the singing Saturday 
night.

Miss Opal t'hristian spent the 
day Sunday with Mis- B> trie Hall
mark.

Mrs. S. Brock spent Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Wells and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of S. Brock

F. W. Wells. J. O. Hare and J. 
L. Morrow were in Stephenville on 
business Saturday.

Miss Helen Huffman was a din
ner guest of Mis> Lois Anderson 
one day this week.

Yard Improvement 
During And After 
Freeze* of Winter

nary top noil or garden soil around
the roots of the plant. The soil1

ALAMEDA

FLATWOOD

Poultry Shipment 
During December 
Show An Increase
AUSTIN, Tex.— Rail shipments 

of Texas poultry and eggs to 
points outside of Texas during De
cember totaled 924 cars again 
against 877 cars in December, 
1932, an increase of 5 per cent, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Turkey shipments increased 13 
per cent, from 786 cars in Decem
ber. 11*32, to 8!*3 cars thin past 
December. Car* of turkeys found 
their way to 28 states, of which 
the largest number, 279, went to 
New York; 123 cars to Pennsyl- 
vaina; 116 cars to Massachusetts 
and 115 cars to Illinois.

Only seven cars of eggs were 
shipped out of the State in Decem
ber compared with six during the 
corresponding period a year ago, 
hut 55 cars were brought in from 
other states compared with 
eighteen in December. 1932. To 
show these receipts in December 
and in the corresponding month of 
1932. *he following state* are giv
en. with their respective shipment* 
for the two periods: Kansas. 13 
ana 11; Missouri, 16 and 3; Okla
homa. 1 and 1; Nebraska, 1 1 and 
3; Illinois. 7 and 0; Iowa, 7 and 0.

The United State* Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics reported 
that the average farm price per 
dozen of 21.6 cent* for egg* on 
December 15 was 2.4 cents below 
the previous month and 6.5 cent* 
below the price on the same date 
the year before. The farm price 
of chicken* on December 15 was 
very low at 8.6 cent* a pound.

im I <**n rt'-potufellL

FLATWOOD. Mr. Ada Tur 
nor is the first to start gardening 
in this community.

Mr*. G W. Turner visited her 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Bullard in 
Ka-tland this last week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bullard have just arrived 
in Eastland from Oklahoma.

Mrs. Minnie Foster and Mrs. C.
Duncan were court vistiors at 

Stephenville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Richardson 

are visiting their son. W. O. Rich
ardson of Eastland at the time of 
this writing.

Flatwood basketball team is to 
play Desdemona in the basketball 
tournament at Eastland gym. on 
Wednesday night- Good luck,
boys.

O. Z. Turner was a business vis
itor in Gorman Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Wilmut has returned 
to Flatwood from Wichita Falls. 
Mr Wilmut i* working in Wichita 
Falls for a few weeks.

ALAMEDA. Feb. 1. We are 
having more bad weather and lots 
of people are having colds and 
flu.

J. T. Walton, who ha- had the 
flu, is able to be up.

Mis* Leno Lockhart, who ha* 
been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walton, and her 
aunt, Emma Ferrell, has returned 
to her home at Sweetwater.

Sliss Modean Melton and Miss 
Mildred Love -pent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Carr.

Mr. and Mr*. 1- E. Melton and 
children spent Sunday with Mr.j 
and Mr*. Earnest Calvert.

M ias Marie Myrick, who ha- had 
a growth taken out o f her nose, ri; 
doing fine.

Mr. Dodd has been hauling wood 
for our school, which looks good! 
this bad weather.

G. C. Pilgrim and family mo- 
toe rd to Ranger Saturday.

Jim Hart butchered three hogs 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Welma Carr visited in the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Blanton Tues
day morning.

Mm. C. F. Blanton has put upj 
her first quilt to la- quilted. We 
wish her the best of luck.

By MISS RUTH HAMEY 
Home Demonstration Agent

How can one protect shrubs 
from a late freeze* January has
been warm and rainy in some sec
tions of the state and shrubs have 
begun to put on Spring growth, so 
that a late freeze would find them
easy prey.

There is no practical way. Root 
pruning might help to keep the ! 
plant alive if one knew the freeze 
was coming, but suppose there was 
no freeze. So much growth would : 
be lost by the root pruning that it : 
might as well be lost by freezing. [ 
The best method is to select hardy j 
shrubs in the beginning, stop cul
tivation early in the fall, with
hold fertilized and pruning, and 
then just take the risk.

When should fertilizing and 
pruning he done, then?

Preferably just after the last) 
big freeze, if you can determine 
that time. The plant can then re-, 
spond to all growth stimuli with- ■ 
out harm. This applies to roses, j 
too.

Should shrubs be pruned back 
immediately after a hard freeze?

After frost injuries it is best to, 
cut the plants back as soon as the' 
extent of the injury cn be deter
mined. Otherwise the sap cours 
in some plants, (as in the case of 
the sweet potato or the elm I and 
cause* the death of the plant. Heat 
hastens this souring; that is the 
reason that after frost injury 
plants should he protected from 
the sunshine if possible. Not all 
plants are affected in this way, but 
since it is not known definitely 
just which plants are affected, it 
is best to prune. The only dis
advantage to pruning is that one 
may prune o ff more than the in
jured part and so lose some 
growth.

In transplanting shrubs is it a 
good plan to put fertilizer direct
ly around the roots?

No. The fertilizer would ordi
narily dry out the roots and the 
leaves of the plant would turn 
yellow and appear burned. A (let
ter plan would be to work in ordi-

should be tamped carefully leaving 
a slight depression around the 
plant. Water should be applied 
to settle dirt and remove air 
spees. When the water i* soaked 
in, the depression can be filled. 
Fertilizer can then be added to the 
top of the bed. as a mulch, being 
sure that it is not allowed to touch 
the stems of the plant.

Fertilizer is of little importance 
at planting time, compared to the 
importance of having the whole 
shrub bed pulverized to a depth of 
10 to 18 inches. Plant food can 
be added easily anytime, but once 
plants have been set in pot-holi s, 
the chance to work the beds in 
proper shape easily is forever 
gone Poor preparation of soil is 
the cardinal sin of a gardener.

KOKOMO
S|h » ial Corrf*s|H>iul«»iit

Rev. Willie Skaggs filled his 
regular appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Athalie Wood has been vis
iting her brother, Floyd, and fam
ily. |

Mr. and Mrs. C, H Wharton 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. Rufus 
Crawley Sunday.

On Jan. 21, Miss Roberta 
Pounds and Mr. J. D. McNeely 
were united in marriage by Rev. 
G. W. Thomas at Ranger. Mrs. 
McNeely is of Ranger, while Mr. 
McNeely is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McNeely of this community. 
They will make their home here 
and ure wished much happiness in 
their future life.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Johnson of 
Pumpkin Center spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Everton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Wheeler 
have left for New Mexico, where 
they will make their home.

"Grandmother" Mounce visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eaves Sun
day. 1

Allen Smith has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mangum and 
family.

Miss Alta Everton spent Satur
day night witht her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Goodwin and family.NEVER FORGET THIS TABLET

It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
A SPIRIN

Building Permits
Up 12 Per Cent

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

MERRIMAN
MERRIMAN, Feb. 1. The 42 

party announced for last Friday 
night was postponed until next
Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Robinson attended 
the County Council Parent-Teach
ers at Rising Star Saturday.

Mr. Neal is preparing hi* ground
to sow seed a- soon as planting 
season arrives.

BiU Hood has been on the ,-iek 
li-l for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Echols were ’n 
Ranger on business la»f week.

Mi-ses Alpha I**' and Tannye 
Robinson visited Miss Yvonne 
Krddv Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II I). Smith mo
tored to Fort Worth Sunday.

Mi-- Neva Young is confined to 
her bed suffering with mastoids in 
her right side of head.

Mis* Mona Vee Brewer is abb 
to attend school after being ahsent 
on account of the flu.

H. G. Ramsey was a visitor in 
Eastland Monday, purchasing 1934 
license for hi* car*.

Mrs. Pate spent the week-end 
in Eastland a* guest of her son 
and family.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Building per
mits in 36 Texas cities during De
cember totaled $975,256, an in
crease of 15 per cent from the $1,- 
151,533 in December, 1932, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. For 
the entire year 1933 permits , in j 
these cities amounted to $15,097,- 
956, compared with $20,770,876 ' 
in 1932, a decline of 27 per cent. 
These figures do not include gov
ernment projects, it wa* pointed j 
out.

A\ hen you go to huy aspirin, Remember this for your own 
just remember this: Every protection. Tell your friends 
tablet of real aspirin of about it for their —
Bayer m anufacture is 
stamped with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin.

p ro te c t ion . 
Demand and 
get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Does No t Harm the Heart

GIVEN GERMAN HONOR
By United Press

COLUMBIA, Mo— Dr. Hermann 
II. Almstedt, chairman of the Ger-j 
man department at the University 
of Missouri, has been elected to 
membership in the Sehiller-Aka- 
ilemie of Alt* and Science in Mun
ich, Germany.

I

Platinum blonds are not so hot 
iw. nays Earl Carroll, famout 
Batrical producer, who think* the 
»llar isn't the only thing in need 
Maialuation.

W h i i  woman prefers to do 
arm-tiring work inthe kitchen 
when she knows that an elec
tric mixer will do the work 
I - and better? See these 
i . and ask for a demon
stration.

$ 2 1 .0 0
Terms

l/cul Electrical Dealer e>A

T e x a s  J * * c t m c
S e r v i c e C om pany

P EN N Y
3T ojr MONEY

W e t
L fo u  4 p e A d  i t

ELECTRICAL IY

\j

Here is a lamp that is 
as useful as it is handy. 
You can "pin it up” 
anywhere around the 
room to p rov id e  just 

the proper lighting effect you want.

Uou am
C O O K

a mteJL
EUCTRICULY

jft/ i a n

G U 04/U U f£ G O * t

33udirva^Latr
“ electri c

b a lin g 'fe u k -
J

-'//1

3.95
Convenient T t r m t

o j < L

P E N N Y

Whether for illness or comfort on winter night», an 
electric heating pad will come in handy many times 
between now and spring. Winter ills arc helped by its 
steady warmth and both youngsters and (he old folk 
appreciate the comfort it provides.

f i a t  fu / u o n

fl/r-ui Lire trie at Dealer evt

EXAS
S ervice

C T M C
C ompany

7/cut Electrical Dealer
EXAS

S e r v ic e

C T M C
C ompany

,

r, FEBRU/

COME
AND

x -

REST
Do you ever want to get away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a littie while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few davs . . . to go to some 
place where vou can relax and rest . . . 
and go back hom“ with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . . by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself”  again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course o f stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral W ater you can drink . . .  
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like vou’re just "one o f the 
folks."

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Well*, Texa*

9dialjn CftMiuur̂  JL/w m A

A portable electric heater radiates 
smokeless and fumeless heat at the I 
snap of a sw itch. These heaters are | 
safe, convenient and inexpensive.

f vtti Electrical Dealer -c a \

EXAS M C T R I C  
S ervice I S *  Gompany

Hit exj- tĥ Cs
. ( -  V

S t M

^estin gh ous
S T R E A M  L1-1V -£-=D\

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRO
You'll want to serve waffles every 
evening if you have a new Westing- 
house stream-lined waffle iron. It 
has modern beauty and grace and 
sells at a low price.

I *6.50
t l .S O D o u m  S I . 50 a M onth

S e r v ic e
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IHW I IKK I .OSS
By I'mtt-d Vrv*»

TWO RIVERS, Wis City of 
ficial* belit-ve that th<- 19:1.3 firr 
loas her*- of $401.70, or four cents 
per capita, i» the lowest in the na-

OUT OUR WAY o n io n -. a d d i d  10 s n o w  
PORTLAND, Ore. Pacific In

ternational Livestock Show here 
next fall will be materially 
strentrthtned by uddition of un 
international onion show.

•norrr.R p o s io n  k il l s  c o w s
MERRILL. Wis.—Molasses ami 

bran, prepared to poison grass
hoppers, tasted good to a herd of 
cows un the Gottlieb Kurau farm. 
Neraly u dozen of the cows died.

>- an average fire < barb* Ku fiom Ins piireiil# 
capita. home in Philadelphia more than !>0

years ago, died here recently. Wil- 
'ITNESS DIES liom Garetson, *12, was a playmate
LE, Pa. The onlv o f the Ross hoy and was with him 
famous kidnaping of when two men abducted him.

/ AW  W IS H  F O L K S  W O U L D  P U T 
D E R E  S A D D L E S  S O M M E R S  ELSE. 
BESIDES O N  DE C O R R A L FE N C E ! 
AH  N E B B E R  D O  G R A B  DE R IG H T 

\  S A D D L E  H A W N !

..uoAw.n..........

ON WARD’S LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES!COMING DOW N  WITH THE GRIP

Living Room
S U I T E S

Tw o-Piece Jacquard 
SPECIAL

By CowcnNewfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
February Sale Special!SAY, WHEN 1 D&OVF up It* THAT WEI Ft ED 

SITTECN-CYUtr ■'S.TMEY GAThEDED ABOUND 
LIKE ANTS KT A W|CN»C,AND EVEBY HECK WAS 
OUT OF 00* *T V/HCN \ n  y , -X fcb 
STEPPED OUT \tl -  VO S/f /
V  THIS DISC.USE -  - ( w - J 5 /

S P IL L
IT*

HOW DID 
YOU PAM 

OUT >

ky TTCO HtS 
* *  V IS IT  

AT
TOMPKINS 

COOt JEWS 
JDAINY GUS 
MAKES HIS 

REPORT

All-Mohair

A big, comfortable suite— covered all 
over in genuine Angora Mohair! 
Frankly, we don’t know where you’d 

go to equal this value!
B U Y  D U R I N G  T H I S  S A L E !

See These Beautiful Living Boom Suites on Display

k-.ArTEO thc way t 
D TUCK FULL OF WHAT 
tCW POWER COMPAH /  
L  MEAN TO TOMPKINS 
LOS IWEYTL BE. A 
IOVEO FOR YOU*.!

TVC O N L Y  VI
out Gut a x /  

IS THAT 6r .
. WINDY Y\

LI . I HEY >
-VT. THAT D A M  
. GOOD AG 
A! ID WlUDY WAG 

FHE TAKING /  
•-L IN

ILL TAKE HIM LIKE 
UCWEY TOOK MANILLA 
HCOES WHERE 1 SNATCH 
THAT SMART ALECK 

PENNILESS

99-Coil
SPR IN G
Ftkryary Salt Spatial1

3-Pc. Suite Special
Mattress

Innerspnng— 
deep coil, in C l 1
felted cotton. **' I
Button tufted. I  i

These suites will race 
away at this Sale price!
Bed. dresser, and chest 'w 1
in walnut finish. Special.
S5 down, $5.50 monthly, plot carrying chorga.

heater radiatet 
elesv heat at the 
best heaters are 
nd inexpensive.

Double deck coils of 
best wire money can 
buy. Enameled finish.

noon they were looking for a 
couple of “ cheap horses” for which 
they had $20 to spend. Where they , 
would have gone if they had found 
a mount was a matter they were 
not permitted to decide, as the o f
ficer considered the young expedi-J

_  - f  / ’ 'kl J  11/  — -a. actions, evidently expect to have
— U * \ -r lU  TT“ S I  to “ ^oot jt out” with some of the
k C f . ’ 11 Q f f o r t r v  hardened characters who used to
$ L U r U I l g  roam this section, but who are now
\  V ^ v i i f V ia  * bttle more than a memory.
/ A l l l U I l g  1 o u i n s  The latest prospective had men 

—  to arrive here lost no time in out-
B» United Pr»«» i fitting themselves for the life of

LK PASS, Tex.— The lure true westerners. They were Rob- 
pid West is still strong in ert Brown, IS, and Harry Brown, 
at* of young America. They 10, brothes, who had run away 
o Eagle Pass, by ones and from their father’s home at Glade- 
[ery month, with the fire of water, Texas, two days before, 
kre in their eyes, a few dob Immediately after they stepped 
their pockets, usually a pis- out of the bus, there youngsters 
Iwo in their belts, and an went to a hardware store where 
[ curiosity about this “ last they bought at 32-20 rifle, several

i l e r  -ctAT M C
)MPANY

81x99 SheetsBed Spreads Pillow Cases
Ward% Longw&ar Brand

Window Shades
No light gets thru 

Rollers a re  
dual - p roo f, A  A  / »
■ h a d e s  are I *  C ,
smooth. 6 ft. long

Low PrxaJ High QualityI
Survive years _ _  
of use ! Long- C l .  O v
wear quality. ** I
Muslin. ■

Colonial

Rose, blue, orchid, green 
and gold. C  A
80 x 105 . . .  «D 1 ,D V

tion too dangerous. Consequent-, 
ly, he took the two boys in custody 
and notified the father that his 
missing sons had been found.

Pirm muslin 
with straight, 
t o r n  edges. 
Size 42x36.

CANES MADE OF HICKORY
By U nit'd P r m

OSKALOOSA, la. —  William 
Clayworth lived1 nearly 70 years 
on his farm near here before he 
found any good use for the hickory 
sprouts that continually sprang up 
in his fields. Now he makes 
canes of them and gives them to 
his friends.

Save at this 
low price. In 
Tapestry o r 
valour. Only,

9x12-ft. AxminstersBy HAMLIN
qo Mi'Hm i« i "n mr'im i mi

Fringed Panel
O f marquis- 
ette that hangs O Q / i
in aoft folds. M  %/ L
3-in. fringa. each

Watch t h e s e  seamless 
wool Axminster Rugs 
speed out at this price.

Beau-

C'MOM.'WOOTIETOOToh.omWTeEDLE f 
t -  C0IAE QUICK!

HE’S GOT THAT 
AWFUL /

1 F O O Z V /

HE ^  
MUST A 
WORKED 
FAST/ „ Oriental uesigns, 

tiful color combinations.
27x50-in. "Non-Skid" Atmimtor Rugc, $1.98

SJ A n  $4

Studio Couch
Opena t m  Q
double o r ) | l  
twin beds. X H  
3 pillows. ■

Wardoleum Rugs!•e waffles every 
a new Westing- 
I waffle iron. It 
f  and grace and
rice.

1 oooOOoo. !
I DID HAVE HIM -  
THEN SUMPIN HIT ME?

OOO«0 »0  o w !  
THAT BLAVISTEDx

v DINOSAUR',

7  Why , g u z z v
\S WHAT HAPPENED 
\ ) » THOUGHT YOU 
\  {  SAID YOU HAD 

FOOZY I

GOOD BOY, PUSHY.' THANKS TO YOU 
) I’M FREE '  LET'S GIT COIN'-THIS 
V. IS NO PLACE FOR ME » ^ W Curtain Fabric

G r e n a d i n e  
with velvety 1 
cuahion d o t e  *  ™  «  " 
wovenright in. y*rJ

Yes, the 9xl2-foot size! 
Price goes up March 1st. 
Brand new rugs, water
proof and stainproof.

6 and 9-ft. Wardoleum, R. ft. 26c

11. 1 0 * M onth

aler -a/i.T M C
OMPANY

Table Special
Beaut i f u l l y  f a s  a  
shaped b u t t  I t  ■“  
walnut veneer O
top. O n ly .,.. » 407-409 W. MainSt. Ranger, Texas

'IVdAxti

f
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T on ig h t
Dragon studio recital, 7 :,'t0 p. 

m., auditorium, Methodist church, 
studimts in violin and putno. and 
violin ensemble*. Open invitation 
to public.

Epworth league, district meet
ing, 8 p. m., Methodist church, 
Hreckenriilgc

tions of the children in the Red 
Croas roll call membership drive, 
and which, by instruction o f Mr, 
J. E. Spencer of Cisco, Eastland 

for the Redcounty chairman
Cross, were proj
vided between the
of Eastland.

The next mee was an-

|TU»* ° *  w Ume £ vu 
..................

kT .  P Mthan v " '  —  * T  7 r .

Saturday
Martha Dorcas class, country 

store. All day. Frost building 
Chili lunch. Public inviter.

Junior Missionary auxiliary, 
h:dO a. m., Baptist church.

,rite-*

t h o n ' ^  c t R T  M  1 5  M '
B ^ f s o s t  o t  « N t

Of...

-  . s>
•I )ftl+dv 

*dr> . S T °C K e ^

?  f t -  4

&

P rom inent Paator at 
P resbyterian  C hurch Sunday

Dr. Davis, president of Daniel
Baker college at Brownwood, will 
deliver the 11 a. m. sermon Sun
day. Feb. 4, in the Presbyterian
church.

The announcement is made by
te officers of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school who invite the pub
lic to attend this special service, 
and stress the invitation to the 
young people, for whom Dr. Davis 
has a special message.

nounced foi Feb. 21.
The program opened with a 

reading by Julia Brown, and bal
ance of time was devoted to the 
round-table discussion of points 
brought out in the paper by Mias 
Belle Wilson, on “ Home Study.”

The chief result was, that par
ents should devote more time in 
the evening to their children’* 
home study.

All the member* of the faculty 
attended the meeting, and there 
were 20 patrons present.

pccted all day Saturday when the 
Martha Dorcas Bible class of the 
Methodist church will hold their 
sale of miscellaneous articles, a In
country store, in the Frost build
ing, with attractive saleswomen, 
the membership of the class, in 
charge.

Everything imaginable has been 
contributed to this undertaking, 
from clothing, shoes, hats, and 
miscellaneous articles of all kinds, 
us well as foods, chickens, finware, 
und the usual things by which u 
country store earns its name.

Patronize the ladies, enjoy the 
fun, and help in a worthy cause, 
that o f aiding the class to dis
charge their obligation, assumed as 
their part of raising funds on the 
church indebtedness.

If you want safe relief from  Constipation

Science says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative
1. Regulate intestinal action gently—n o"pu r tin  £

2. Measure dose to suit your individual needs 

A. Avoid Bowel Fatiftue and the laxative habit

H igh School P .-T . A .
One of the best meetings that 

i the Parent-Teacher association of 
I the Eastland high school has ex
perienced this school term was that 

j of Wednesday afternoon, with ses
sion held in the number 5 class-

W ilda D r i| o o  
R ecita l T onight

The second of the recitals by 
the Wilda Dragoo studio will be 
given tonight in the Methodist 
church auditorium.

The program is rich and colorful 
selection, and promises a rare treat 
for the audience.

Concert opens at 7:30 p. m.. 
sharp. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

CLIP THIS COUPON
I his Coupon and 20c will admit one lady and gentlema 

or two ladies Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday night.
n

Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold called the
meeting to order, with the Lord’s 
Prayer spoken in unison.

Minutes were submitted by 
their secretary, Mrs. D. L. Chil
dress.

The nominating committee, Mrs. 
L. C. Brown, chairman, reported, 
and Mrs. I.. J. I-ambert was unani
mously elected president of the as- 
sociation, to fill the unexpired 
t»rm of Mrs. A. J. Campbell, who 
has moved from the city.

The business discussion was 
given largely to the form of ex
pending the Red Cross funds, 
turned back into the school, which 
was decided should be used in 
needy cases.

These funds were the contribu-

THE FASHION INVITES YOU

&

k t t i

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS
Mr*. C X . Windham 

of 3111 Lake Ave . Dal- 
L*. Texas, » a «  “ I wa« 
nervous. rundown gener
ally. tael poor appetite, 
w in e  pair., in my buck 
anil Mile Ic-J weight and
felt miserable. 1 firrt 
noticed that Dr Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription was 
helping me wired 1 be

gan to enjoy a full night ,  re,.' Soon nr) 
nerve, became normal, the pain, left im 
back and , .tie. and my appetite returned.’ 

.Vt, arae, tablets SO eta., liquid Sl.Ul.

Interm ediate R . A.
A n d  G . A . Meeta

The Interemiate Royal Ambas
sadors and Girls Auxiliary o f the 
Baptist church held their usual 
meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
the church classrooms, opening 
with the assembly singing of ‘” Tis 
So Sweet to Trust in Jesus,”  ami 
“ ’ He Keeps Me Smiling," followed 
with prayer by Miss Geraldine 
Terrell, president of the organiza
tion, who conducted the session.

A party was planned at the 
home of Curtis Terrell, at 7:30 
o'clock, Monday night. Feb. 5.

The Bible study, from St. Mark, 
was brought by their director, Mrs. 
L. G. Rogers, closing with prayer.

Those present: Elena Drinkard. 
Fern Lee Frost, Faye Taylor. Wan
da Lassater, Joy Coplen. Lucille 
Grissom, Beulah Drake, Annabelle 
Arterbum, Rowena Cook, Della 
We bb, Mary Shepherd. Georgia 
Bishop, Frances Norton. Angelina 
Meredith, Marzelle Wright, Ger- 
aldini Terrell, l.orene McCoy, and 
Dora B Williams, who led the sing
ing; Curtis Terrell, pianist for 
service; I~ J. Lambert Jr., Jim 

; Taylor, and Mrs L. G. Rogers, di- 
- rector.

B ook C lub Meeta
The Book club held an interest

ing meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Loyd McEwen, at the residence of 
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Taylor. 
Wednesday afternoon.

The session was opened by their 
president, Mrs. Scott W. Key. Fol
lowing roll call, minutes were pre
sented by their secretary, Mrs. 
Curtis A. Hertig.

Arrangements were made to 
hold their next session in two 
weeks as a club luncheon, at thp 
Connellee hotel, at 1 p. m., with 
the usual program on which Mrs. 
P. G. Russell will present the book 
review.

The chair appointed as commit
tee on arrangements, Mrs. John 
Hume, and Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig.

Mrs. Key presented the program 
subject, “ Irish Poetry,”  opening 
with a sketch of the author, Wil
liam Butler Yates, and his collect
ed poems.

The study was very interesting, 
and was followed by the history of 
poetry in Ireland.

Mrs. McEwen gave a sketch of 
the biography of Yates, and of 
George W. Moore.

M rs. E. Freyscblag of Kansas 
City, Mo., was a guest of the club 
and members present were Mmes. 
Milbum McCarty, W. E. Chaney, 
John W. Turner, Walter I. Clark, 
Curtis A. Hertig, Byron Meredith, 
John Hume, Earl Johnson; presi
dent, Mrs. Scott W. Key, and host
ess, Mrs. McEwen.

Here's W h y :

Harsh laxatives often drum the 
system, weaken Ihe Isiwel muscles, 
and in some cases even alVerl the 
liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that Ihe 
unwise use of harsh laxatives often 
does more harm than good

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives in 
liquid form.

A properly prepared liquid laxa
tive brings a perfect movement 
There is no discomfort at the time 
und no weakness after You don’ t 
have to take “ a double dose’’ a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative, nlmaus 
rend Ihr tahcl Not the claims, but 
the contents. If it contain* doubtful 
drugs, don’t take it.

Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescriptional preparation in which 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in

gredients are on the label. By using 
It. yon uvomI danger of bowel strain.

The l iquid test:

LAST TIMES T( 
MAURICE

CHEVALII
in

W AY TO  L(
Midnite Mat

11 P. M „ SATUF

H E ’ S I N L 
W I T H  HI S

a n d 
inspire

t his test has proved to manv men 
and women that their trouble was 
not "weak bowels." blit strong 
cathartics:

First Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 
suited to your system 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Dr Caldwell’s Svrup Pepsin has 
the highest standing among liquid
laxatives, and is Ihe one generally 
used. It contains senna, a natural 
laxative which is perfectly safe for 
the youngest child Your druggist 
has Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

M artha D orcas 
C oun try  S tore

l A time of fun and frolic is ex-

A B C
5TYL£>/,

GROCERY, M ARKET and FEED
FREE DELIVERY-------ALL HOURS

SUGAR
Im perial Cane

10 lbs. 53c

ROYAL BRAND 
48 txounds

YAMS

BIG 4
Soap Flakes 

5 lbs. 35c

CRACKERS 
2-lb. box 25c

SPUDS
10 pounds

25c
Break o' Morn

COFFEE the new 
a business

1 pound 19c
2 pounds 35c

Sugar CORN
3 No. 2 cans

27c

Rcbekah Lodge
Mrs. Charles Seed, 

noble grand, conducted 
session of the Rebckah lodge Wed
nesday night, in I. O. O. F. hall.

New officers present were Mmes. 
Robert Pearson, Cy Butler, W. C. 
Marlow, and retiring noble grand, 
Mrs. Don Parker.

SOUTH TEXAS
CARROTS

3 bunches

Bronchial Irritations 
Need Creosote

Medium Size
ORANGES

Dozen

SALT
,  3 1-pound boxes

10c

BANANAS
lb. 7c

MARKET SPECIALS
No. 7

Steaks 
lb. 10c

For many- y-ears our best doctors 
have prescribed creosote in some 
form for roughs, colds and bron
chitis, knowing how dangerous it 
is to let them hang on.

Creomulsion with creosote and 
six other highly important medi- 
rinal elements, quickly and effec
tively stops coughs and colds that 
otherwise might lead to serious 
trouble.

Creomulsion is powerful in the 
treatment of colds and coughs, yet 
it is absolutely harmless and is 
pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees 
Creomulsion by refunding your 
money if you are not relieved af
ter taking Creomulsion as directed. 
Beware the cough or cold that 
hangs on. Always keep Creomul
sion on hand for instant use. 
(adv.)

Queen of the West
48 lbs. $1.75 

24 lbs. 93c

IDAHO

WAPCO
Pork &  Beans

6 for

QUAKER
OATS

Large Package

One DRIP-O-LATER and
1 lb. Folger’s 
COFFE, both

BROWN OP POWDERED

SUGAR 3 ^ 2 5

WANT TO SWAP— For truck or 
ear, 6 Mi acres mostly outside city 
limits of Eastland on highway. 

1 Also well located business lot in 
Megargel to trade. J. A. Cole, 

I Box 2!M, Olney, Texas.
J. O. EARNEST

Ju at-A -M ere C lub
M rs. Weldon Graham was a de

lightful hostess to Just-A-Mere 
club Wednesday night, entertain
ing with four tables for bridge. 
High score favor, four silver table 
mats, was awarded Miss Hassie 
Graham, and the traveling favor, 
a toilet accessory, went to Mrs. 
W. H. Cooper.

The guest favor in cut-for-all, a 
baked ware pie plate, went to Miss 
Bessie Marlow.

A delicious tea plate was served 
o f fried oysters, potatot flakes, 
congealed salad, wafers, small 
cakes and coffee to Misses Orlena 
Davenport, Fiern Courtney, Hassie 
Giaham. Nell Caton. Wilma Beard, 
lla Mae Coleman, Bessie Marlow; 
Mmes. Dave Moody, Vaughn, Ly-nn 
Hightower, Homer Norton, Walter 
Green, W. H. Cooper.

Banger guests were Misses Lu
cille Hawks and Evelyn Duke.

BELL-HURST HATCHERY
— will open Monday. February !>th. Custom hatch
ing. Baby Chicks. Set every Monday. W ill ex 
change hatchery service and baby chicks for grain
or hay.

BELL-HURST RANCH
Phone 705 

Eastland, Texas

A Pcromam* Prfi

CHARLES FARAN*
CHA R L I E  C * ( |  
MUCULIITE l 
O t t G O K Y  r»  
WA I T I R  Wd
0«r«fi*4 by • ••**!

[Try a Want Adi

Sliced

BACON

In form al Dinner P arty
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bittle enter

tained with an informal dinner 
Wednesday evening at their resi
dence, when three courses were 
served and a pink and green color 
motif carried out.

Pink snapdragons centered the 
table for which covers were laid 
for members of high school and 
ward school faculties, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart, Miss Belle Wilson, Miss Lois 
Nelson, Miss Lavelle Hendrick, 
and host and hostess.

Sm oked

BACON
Lb

14c
B aby B ee f

STEAK
Lb.

15c
Chuck or Seven

ROAST
Lb.

10c
A ny C ut Pork

ROAST
Lb.

12£c
Short R ib

VEAL
Lb.

7'2c
Full Cream

CHEESE
Lb.

19c

Such deliciou*
Koait ! With 1
could cook likeK\ J that.

rN'l

V eal 3 Lbs.

LOAF MEAT 25c

That’ s easy, Mary. J »• ‘ rf ' 
buying your B,« » '  ** C * SH 
GRO CERY ft MARKFT1

We Have Another K. C. Corn Fed Beef For Yoi
GOLDEN FRUIT
BANANAS

Dozen

Firm Head

LETTUCE

Onion Plant 
bu. 10c

Cabbage Pla  ̂
3 bu. 25c

10 poll

Potted Mei
6 cans

2 3 c

SALT
3 pkgs.

CLASSIFIED ADS

HILO
Baking Powder

10 pounds

ALL FLAVORS
JELLO

3 pkgs.

SPECIAL FOR SATU RD AY
JOHN H. HAKKIt

Cash Grocery and Mark*
Telephone 330
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